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M EDIUAL AN FYSICAL SCIENCE.
I. MONTREAL, JUNE, 1845. No. 3

ÛN THE FUNCTION, OF THE PAPILLARY MUSCLES and I3ouillaud respecting their functions are both erm
neous'; and ae thevalves cannot be closed hy the lo-

Trandartedfrom theGermon f.Prof. Weber and Dr. Scoda traction of the sppillary musc there enInins ie

ea Sar,-Should you think the following view of one way in which they can, viz., by the pressure of t
hecFunc fotf tie Papiliary Muàciés of tie Heart, blood againt them. The cords passin< fròi' thje ni-

bwhich has yet as far as I ar awae, appeáred in icles the valves, are evidently for ihe purpocse of stea-
English, worthy of a pae, in our valuable joôxrnal, dying, and preventing the pasage of the latler bahk
oi will ob1iie. by its insertion, wards ;. for were the free edgesof the itrai adi

Your's sincerely cnspid vaes not held by tlhe teridîiions cord, ih1
AnTHVR FISHER .. , &c. valve: must nece.sarily be driven during thè syle')t

Popaventure street, 1st June, 1845. the ventrieles, oy the stream of blood, parily in'it& e
--- ricles, and partly agai tt the nouthis of thé arteries,.

Dr. Seoda, in a note to lis original and excellent su as completelv to prevent their closing.
Work on Auscultaticn'and Percussion, whence the'fl- Of such importance to the furiction of the valvesis

wing paer is dran, remarks-" 'A view similàr to the peculiar'disposition of the coids upon theim, that
ine respectigthe function of the papillary m cle, w're this otherwise, the regurgitation of the blood into

as een alre*y pbl of s- r Wee H i the aurieles dirig tiht systole of the ventricles,.coildhasbeen alreadýy.publiâbed by Pro)feessor Weber, (Hilde. ý
~ra d' A nàomy, vul. iii., p O .) Of this, however, niot be prevented.' Notwithstanding this, an exact des-.

cr ption of:this diistribuition of. dhe cords in the nitralbecame,,onlgy,lately awr«;ad asl fiad miet w tih nio..
and tricuspid'alves is no where to be found ; aind even

iempt to,explaintir s a,(v pþysio)logjcal workPq . l . 1 ' 1 .Bi3ouillaud, who-has made the .heart so mnlih bis .tudy,
ppbiseda iewJn the ,%ustri«-ini.Medical Journpal,p 'Ylid y h. u idoesmnt seem to have appreciated this distribution,.or

l eischea Jahrbuchern Æsterreich..) vol. xiii., known its object,
rt. 2, Iuppo-ing that to have been it first appearanxce Several strong cords run froueach papiry nusci
n pr to be inserted into the ventricular murfe of lhe valve
"kienecA'says Seoda, -coneived, the con iection fromn it centre to the angle whieh it forms éi tie i

etwenthe papillary-muscles.anti the valves, to be of of the ventricle. From about themiddle ufthese e r
uch.gar bathe contraction of the formerimust and from te papillary muscles, there airies a se
pen:theil4uer, This mistaken opinion, consequeintly, >veaker ones, which are inserted nearer the free edgt
td to the rrpeousconclusionthat the papillary fibres tie valve. These gga n furnish a fiàked point for otib
id R. cout ,t simuhltaneousiy. ith the other fibres still more slender, which are iLserted nearer tor
' the ventricles,but duripg the.entricular diastole, in the free edge of thevalye. To tlie urieular surfac
rderthy opening yv"alves to furnish a passage for the the valve there are no cords attachd.
lood into abe ventricles. Bouillaad, on the other hand, If the papillary muscles be drawn upon. in the dr

nik» it quite. evident that the valves are closed by tion in which.they lis io the heart,, the stronger cotd
ess mnusples.. . which ari. directlyfrotthem will alone :be mad.
No"degree of strààgthby which the papillary mue- tense ; the weaker ones which arise from the stro g

les, and,' iensequentlyp tb tendinous. corde arising and areinerted ,learer to:or into the free edge of tti
rom then, can bedrawn in the direction id which they valve,rernain flaccid even when the greatest force isu
e in he heartviM·either close the valves or diminish consequently the free edge of the valve can never iw
te iée of' ïieir openings.' Hence.their ebtraction rendered tense by drawing on -the papillary muscies,;
1riot'elsee thevaWes. It has also not béen observed that portiumiiwhich lies between theirjunction 'iih thell
lat th&bl'iud a increased difficîity fronethe ventricular %Mlli and the point. into . which' the cords
Brices in ltheestrieei in caeéewbere these ina- arising fron the papilläry' muscles ae inserted; ih

i 'af'e oiad t be'flaccid. Theopinione:ofLaennec alone be expanded. - The rest of the' valve, vz the
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portion between the free edge and the centre, will re- J sible, the object of their connection with muscles, viz:
main flaccid. by their shortening and lengthening, to keep the;valves

If pressu're in the direction of the auricle be made on constantly in the proper position, is obvious. In pro.
any point in this flaceid rt ofne of.the nitfrl or tri. 'poioñias thé'trigins'of the papillary rausle.pp#roach
cuspid valves, so that the cords inserted into it slall be thé fixed poiiitn of the valves during the venticular
rendered tense, a number of pouches will be observed systole, these muscles become shortened, and the tendi
in the part.; and if the pressure be applied to.thewhole nous cords arising from them would, provided the blood
of the valves, the surface facing the auricle will not be did not press against them, remain in the same state of
found even, but composed of pouches, which begin at tenseness in which they were at the beginning of the
the free edge of the valve ani'd èee tdš ils èetre ventricular syst1le,. and would also retain the samne de.,
even beyond; this peemiarity6f t1ë u face evidently gree during the diastole, -beàuase thé papillary muscles

depends on the manner in wheh e tendinous cords lengthen as· the walls of the heart recede from éach:
- * '~: other.;-are distributed.-ohr The correctness of the above vew as farther con-

These pouches represent smal crescentic valves, a crcumtance oftrifrmned by thse cicm fthat portion 'of the'ti
large numîber of which form the mhral and tricuspid uspid valve, which s attached to the septum, not re
valves, which are held in the proper direction by the ceivi ng its cords fron papillary muscles but directly
tendinous cords. If the flaccid'part of one of the valves f!om the wall of the cavity. T1he points of attachient
be blownin.the direction of the auricle it beconmes ex- of those cords on the septum, aproach the fixed point
panded like a sail, and the pouches over tiè vholè cir very linte, if at ail, during th systole of the ventrieles,ver i yioeofte etice,
cuinference of the free edges are seen at once. The and recede as little 'during their diastolé, a tendihous
saine may be observed by pouring' water against the cord is consequently here quite sufficient to fix the
surface of the valve valve, no hange in its length being required.

When.the blood is pressed backwards towards, the . According to all that bas been said, the action of the
auricles during the systole of the ventricles,,it is neces- mitral"and tricuspid valves may le describid'as fl-
sarily caught in the small semilunar pouches of the mi. lows :--During the contraction of the ventriele, the
tral and trieuspid valves, and forces the flaccid portions passage of the valves into thê"auricles, and against thé
of these valves, as far in. the direction of the aurieles as mouths of the arteries, is prevented by the shortening'
the length of the tendinous cords will allow. The blood, of the papillary muscles. The' papillary muscles; and
by thus expanding the valves, 'shuts the i ay'into the th' cords arising'from'themin;t thesatie tine apprach
auricles against itself, that is as long as the valves are each other, thé surface of the vavés Where the cords
held by the tendinous cords in such a direction as when are·inserted becomes wrinkled; andthe auriculoventri-
expanded to comrpletely close tie passage. Hence, tIse cular passages are nmade narrower.
tendinouscords of the valvs would nöï aniswer their The remaining portion of the passages is elosed by
end, were they attached indifferéntly to any "part of the that portion of the valve which is-not drawn upon;by
ventricular walls, or ë they not o a particular the papillary-mnkeles. This portion of :the valves is'
length. blovn up like a sail by the pressure of -theblood, the

The width of the ventricles is grater 't the coin. single points in the free edgesof the valves corne'alter-
mencement of their'systolé thn at its termination, nately e 0 contact with those of the-opposite valves, and
and the points of atitachmeù of thie yaillàry muscles in partly from the support which they yield each other;
the walls of 'the hea'rt, approach, in" proportion 'as the but principally fro' that derived from the cord , their
ventricles contract neare to the fixed points of the mi- free edgés are-prevented from being turned back. > As
tral and tricuspidvalves.'if thetendinous cords to ef- the delicaté- cordà which go to the free edges ofthe
fect the clôsing of the valves require 'to be of a certain valves, arise froin the stronger ones, which have their'
lengt, the' objectof thé papillary .i.seles i very- evi- gin in the papillary muscles, the larger cords 'are-
dent dràwneloser:together, and in a curved direction, by the

Supposing'therh to atiseu itmediately, from the«valls samaller ones whent-the latter become.'tightened by the
of the heart, and to be of exactly:theproper length at' pressure ohe blood on the.free edges:of.the valves..
the commencements of -thetventricular systole, they With the>ventricular diastole the. papillary musclesk
must become too long:dusing itsprogress.., 'f,.on, the lengthenandkseparate. from each otler Were the
other hand-, théy wére-eely longi enoughtohold the valves not heldin aproper directio:bythe:tendinous
valves in a proper direction , at theeend of. the systole, cords, theywouclbedxiven.by.the blood in itspassage
they must preventthe diastole ofetie ventriclee As a out of theýaurieles againat: the al)s
change in the length of:the:tendindus cords aispos. and partly across2the 'mouths of the artgries. Tet-
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dinous cords arising from the papillary muscles do not
relax during the diastole, for if they did, the valves
could not in the beginning of tiesystole posess the di-
rection required for 's.heir immediate closin g, 'a large
quantity of Ilood would evéry 'time regurgitate fron
thé vèntricles Ïto the auricles, and thé valves would fre-
puently require té bé dravn into the'proper direction for
p i the I- rghiatfin of the blood, by the contrac-

tion of the papillary muscles.
Inordeithtthe mitral and'tricúspid valves ri y per-

ecIly erforma their funtion, their frée edges must exhi-
tit the bove-mentioned 'pouches,' and the tendinous
cords andi papillary muscles rusi possess alèngth in prô-
portior to the capaeity of the ventricle. If the strutum
of thé Valves be otherthiin normal, they are-eithér iotin
condition to prevent thereturn of the blood into thé au-
ricles.during ithe ventricular systolë, or they ·are insuffi-
cient, or they ofer hindrances to the passage of the blood
froù the auricles into the ventricles during the systole of
the latter.

Tnsufficiency takes plaédin thickening andshortening
oftheŸfr~e edges of the valves, when' the free, edges grow
together with he tendinous corde, whichi are inserted into
tie middlëes ofthe valves, by which the poucheshbecome
obliterated in' shortening,lenigthening, or tearing of the
tendlinous cords,'in excrescences,' deposition f congu-
lated blood,&c. ;at-the edges of the valves, and in grow-
ing together of the vilves with the sides of thevenitricles,
the blood ishindered inits passage into the ventricles by
ëonsiderable exerescences, :coagula of blood, chulky con-
cretions,&c., on the auricular surf ces of thevalves, or
by a growing tcgether.of the tendinous.cords, or of these
withithe free edges of.the valves, which prevents a, se-
paration of the valves from each other,

dction ofthe semilanar volces;-The semihmnarivalves

inWth sorta hnd pulmonary ortery, arepressed during the
systole of the ventricles by the blood which is forced into,
thWtteiies gainst the sides of the- latter,' and'daring-the
alastole they "are 'expanded, by: the return of the blood
whiehepressed by ,the elasticity of the arteries:ns well
âgainet:the ventriclesse insevery other direction.

'Trön4 excresëenées, chalky coneretions, &c,.) which
deelòpthëmselves on'thë valves of the aorte, or from a
fi ng of those "valves together, they soimetimes be-

cone? iirý'nváabléi do' not'admit of being pressed àagainst
the äides 'òf- the" artery and prevent' thë pas& ge of the
blodd ito'it. ' If the free edges oèf these valves e short-
ùéd, îußil àd bàek) 'or oveid with e <cirseei eesÇ- i f

thè 'ales be a'rtly sépa1râë fromt theirlfunctiod with
the sitòïuh'frtië artCf, r have aperturës in thein,-!they
are iilòn'géer i' còndition toòPitevônt'the regurgittion of
the>löö', arid it rétu'is'dùringthe'diastole of the ventri-

It is very easy to determine in the dead body, whether
the valve's of the aorta fi'àd pråfectly closed *during life or
not. If inthèe noimal condition of'the valvés, water ho
poured into theF arta, it will not pass into the left ventri-
cle, but xwilrlenmî inl the artery, because the valves
close àrid hindeè it; but if the valves be insufficient, it will
sink fito the-ventricle.

This test cannot be appliedin the dead body to the
mitral and tricuspid valves. If a -ventricle be filled with
water, the mouths of the arteries closed, and pressure
made on the ventriële, the mitral or tricuspid valve will
be expanded, but: the passage of the , water will not be
completely hiâdered, evenv aithoiuglithe vAve be perfectly
normal.- The re soi -of this is obviously that the con-
traction of the p pillary muscle', and the equal contrac-
tion of.the eventricles. on ail ,ides, cannot be imitated.
Thenceit qa. onlybe determined whether these valves
had closed during lifeýor not, .by :examination, of their
form, of the tendinous cords, andof the papillary muscles,
and: by-. remarking :the 2 preserCe. or absence of those
changes, whichtinsuiciency of the valves usually pro-
duces in the auricles.".

CAsE' OF POISO'NING BY TR. OF OPIUM.
By s.C. SEwP.LL, M.D.,

At half-pasteight o'clock, r.%f., on the 21st of April
last,I 'was hastily sunnoned to see S- J-, octat 40,
a cabinet-nàker, who hdd inadvertently swallowed lau-
daium for Tr.of Rh'îharb. He had taken it at half-past
three o'clock, P.Mf., about five hours hefore my arrival.
Whenl seen by me lie was in- bed awake, and quite con-
sciou!. tihe pupils were contracted to the size of a
pin's point, and iimovable ; the temporal arteries pul-
sated with great vie>lence; speech was uttered with
difficulty ;- skin dry; pulse 100, and jerking. On ex-
amining the -phial of poison, I found that he must have
taken 10 draclm-, which I afterwards verified by mea-
surenent. l.ing near the General Hospital, I went
over to reqest the asiitance of Dr. Scott, the house
surgot'li rótîrndl with ne, and brought withliimn
a s c~eh "p î. The ftient by my direction iad
rien,-ani ua båginrnn to feel tle inflience of the
iionrvcry"niri h0 î/incraasing droWsine4s and weak-
îeks oft te le - h' nov alsro conplained of nausea.

We gave him a diachm of sulphate -of zinc, which
b'ronght drHbihiting t'e matter'ejected being coloured

i<i th'e laudanmil He had taken nothing durinag the
day iut ai p cif tea After'a;à interval of half an hour,
ie gave hmiá anither sîimilar émetic, and encouraged
the vomiting, unatil. the water swallowed caine up clear,
when heëwas directedý to, take two ounces of vinegar

every half hôtar. Soon after the vomitingeo mmenced,
a profuso'wesa broke'-ut,"-ahadha pulse rapidly lost
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ring character,,becongsoft, full, and less fre

en- .Auringfhis timeIhjs opeh_ became more ani

MlO' mpeded, ançlrthe girowsiness. augmented. Hi
as nû,w placed between twp, men, and -was walked

.ahot<uingithe night, 'At half-past elevenLo'clock ,V

took our leave, Dr. Scott promnising to coneinbtweet
one aiuj tivo, and:1 leaving directions. to be.sent for ii

ieep slould overpower:hiîui, At half-past five o'clock,
A.I~~ Ia.w hini ;alla ymptom5.had disappeared, ex~

ecpt.the .contraiction.f thç pupiland difficulty oi
speech, whicl did not completely wear off tili the fol-

lowing day.î' For abou: three hours inthe night, it was

only , by the most assidieous atention that he was pre-
vtnied froin falling asleep.

It:a)pears that lie had been suffering for two or three

days 'with colic, whichon that day;was -peculiarly se-
veye' a friend-advised the Tr. ofRubarb. Uufortunatelv
laiadarinuf hadi been put inta a phiàt, labelled:Ti. ofRiau.
ba1b,and he swallowed the quantity I bave mentióned.
W.d'kñùbw that severe Colie oune of (he cas- in which
there is great tolerance of opium ; and, moreover, in
thiis case there vas probably some irritation of the mu.
cous niembrane of. the stomach, which diminished it.
power of absorption, because a large portion of the lau.
daiuu mswaowed, was throgn up, as was easily ascer.
tained -fron, the circunstance of, his having takep onlj
a little teaduring the day.. The fluid eyacuated con-
,tained mîu h gastriojuice, so that the slow effectof the
poison was partjy> to be ,referred to digestion, of the
opiuma havinag coinmeiced, a fact .supposed tu explain
the. tolerançe of opium in .deliriuSm tremens.:

OàSERVATIO S ON TfIE HYPOTHEsIS OF THE'
FOÈME1E STEýNCE 0F A GREAT FRESH WATER
IN4AD SEA WITElIN THE CONT1NENT Of

IIliT T E 3V. W- T. LiEACi1l, A. M.

fcnine from pge 12.)c , x

O .,QOcasion lias taken, in the course of sundry obser-
'.:4îoris repcting 1e hypothesis of an, inland fresh

tç i a vthin.the central regions, ofNorth 4mnerica,
eur lat mgihtsee a.piobable account ofthe ele-

vîuon oithe contingnt, by. uccessive upheavingp corres-
pMi nggyith themarg nal line, denotin& the .action -of
;nin py aterskandulq hconiditiqns.tpnder. wh h,the
.snratigo ob threatCanadian. Lakesseemspto haye
akp places deçcording.oe this account, ,thee Lakes
.arerega ded,as mere}ÿ.ntercapedinesqfthe general law

oi elevatîip-gusi remisiona natura Iaanguescer:et-
,heir.bedsraspe.iyely maintaining thedepression .ure
or lossip, their primnary:peitl~, nt onsuqteqce,as 
tssuaniJof tÃ4 unegalppliation df the subterraneat

force or the different degree of resistance which their
d substrata opposed to it.

Ths hypothesis is certainly more probable than tlist
which iupposes them to have been.scooped out by the

agency of water, inasmuch as in, very few cases are
there circumstances which show such a possible appi.

1 cation of water a's would indicate a power. adequate to

such an eff'ect. Assurning it possible that a rush of

waters over the Queenston heights scooped ont the bed

of Lake Ontario, whence, it might, be asked, came the

waters that cpuld forma the bed of Lake Superior'? A d

yetthe lowest parts of the beds of these lakes are nearly

atthe same level below the tide water of the Sea.

The occasional falling and rising ofthe waters ofthe Ca-

nadian Lakes, at divers intervals, while it demonstrates

theparsimonious action.of the subterranean forces at the

present timeý,is a. fact which shows that the application

ofthese forces:is still made under the like difference of

conditions, or with the same inequality that seeme to

have regulated it from the çommencement of the process
of elevation A partial elevtion of the land surround-

ing the lakes would be marked by.an apparent dèpressure

ofthe¡surfa,c.of the water, while a partal subsidence cf
the same would be Marked by an apparent eleyation cf

the surface. . jt isnot to be.supposed that a trifling vari-
ation in the relative level of an extensive land should be
perceptible.to the senses, but through such an instrument

as the one referred to; and ite obvious enough that
those partial. upheavings,indicating rather the uere exis-

tence than the actîng of the subterranean force, cannot

partake of that permanent -character, which. weA ind.
formerly to have attended the exertion of it in it*mightier

and prolonged periods of activity These elevationssnd
subsidences of the.lower degree, arev not therefore con-

tradictory fa the general theory. They are the evidences

of an exieting, though not a .charging hst.

The melting ofthe snow is usually assigned as the cause
of those riiingsand fallings ofthewatersef the lakeswuich
take placeoccasionally,or as it is termed with popular lati
tude of expression,,periodically. Seven yearsraçcording
to the- almnaumc of the Indians,. is thetimeof, the pri-

odical rcerrence of: the -phenomenon in questionq but
this ter«k,.msy be regarded asia remnantof their oriental
superstition-a proof of thleiremigration from the,,Yene;
sei, in Asiatic Tartary, to the Genesee of Lake Ontarioq,
rather than:a:fact aseertainedJfromà their obqervatio ,of
nature.e,-However, thie.recurrence cf thie phenonienon
cannotcertainly be. accounted for by the melting. olvarî

ous accuomulationsoflsnoW. * This cause, -as it woujd
operate withlittle irregularity, would exhibit açuostantt
reouroene .of the- like efect, year after; yer. eoçisûit
conceivable _n..LWhat rauner th imltipg c6ayaribe
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quantity of snow should be attendediwith an ,efect.of
so much longer duration than the continuance of its
supposed cause; in short, how the phenorenn should be
obserVable both befoie and aftéV it càim'be imagiped toeM
the productof thé melted snow. 'ls cause.is ithen inp
adequate, and if thrown out of the question, upon whai
hy'pothesis is the fact io be explained, if tha before subi
riitted be rejected ?
Net to the formùation of the Canadian Lales, the

oer,.falls of Canada are the most interesting.phenomena
connected wi the proces of elevation. The confluent
waters of a higher falling into a lowertac;t of territory,
must have tie equableness or precipitancy of their cours
detérmined by the position and quality of the strata oyer
which they pas. Were the strata invariably of loose
and soluble material, we hould of coursehave ne over-

fails; nor even in the event of their inclination preserving
an exact correspondence with the planeof the elevateçi
surface, whatever might be the nature of their material.
IWhnever one tract, however, is.distinguished, fromn1
lower by a disruption of the compa-t strata, overfalls'
and ra ias .t greater or less elevati on- are a necessary
effect of the different levels at the place of disruption,,
unles' as generally happens,,this effect ie prevented by;
preference of another law, which: it mray please nature,

to folow in the process of elevation. In the case of
fissures running ooptinuously at an angle from the line
of disruption into the elevated tract, a plane bed is,pro-
vided for the waters of 4rivers, provision made, for
the effectual draining ef the'land, and even, th preven-
tion tf its beirirundated by sudden and great torents
and this may bà regarded as the design which nature has
skètehed out as the usual mode of conducting her ôpera-
tôns in this departuient. Somètmnes,.however, the fis-
sres are undi continjious but tréncate. The fiséure, i u
thià case, proceeding from its base formned by the iie of
the disrupted strata, tcrminates' ab-uptly, as in the in-
stances of thi overtails of Fenelon and Niagara. It is a'
surprising and very beautiful prévision for the concentra-
fion et the watiès 't such parts as these, that while the
fissures 'termiuate abruptly, their termination.is at a point
in a hydrographiîaI basin previously tormned, 'as ir thé
fture, inèomplète, ha, iottvitlistanding, had its course
n1?ed 6âit j'a'line perànareutlj ehgraved by an istra

ment of the Mighty Architect. 'Tis circumstance has
ledfmnanf'ter suppose' that thé whöle of the i depréssed
portion forming theavallies of these riversis'the effect of
the aotionofe wateriindependently of,'the fissures which
are fórmned-bv the subterrànean forces' in the process of
elevatione isThéreai fewtiversi Canada the oi-rma-

tioriof whosme1valleysleen -be understbod:in tlhiî männer,,
and many, where a reference to the cause allegedie oh-

vinslyunecessary.. On the Grand -Riveri in the tb*it-
ship of GaIt we finâdthe msargin- dehotitig the a1itèient
edge rand -suirface of the-stream raisetbut 25 or30
feet above its present0srfacé. It umst iheh h "ve d
bver a compact stritum which, fissuted inié process M f
elevation, now forme its present basin.

The rese-rches of M. Blou-gnet siMig -the Alps ard
Appenines, and thecliain of the Jurled hini firt fob
serve that valleys of the largest orider pmeseit it theiîo dfi-
pesite sidèsa reciprocity of foiin, salleut 'id re-entëring
angles being seén on either aide alternately, énd he'erti-
tIes this observation a Key to the Theory of thé Eirth.
The observation is a very impbrtarát one, and rec.ivès
ample illustration from the natursl histery of Cân, dd ;
but this.illustration furnishes no evidenedê fr the prnimci.
ple .hat led to the wild- hypothesis of Buffon' and Huetih.
bold, which geologists have in gederaI ibndened s' iïii
sufficient to explain the phenomen, -ande thetefore ùnte-
nable. It is a fact in nature; hoivever, which seemfli
perfectly explicable, if the vàlleys of rivers are ulider.
etood as the common effect of subterranean force, exhi-
bifted in fissures céeval with the -commencement, or oc-
casioned in th course -of the proes of elevdtion. Ii
those-daseswhere no salient i*nd re-ëntenhg angles aré
discovered alternating. as lu the l:kes of Canada, thé
Meditermanean, theBaltie, and the Red Sea, &c;
the .bsence of those specific; indîcation of frac-
tured strata iWiti exact, conforiity with the hypothesia
which assumes the- maintenance of tie originral depres
sion of thatpottion of the àtrata which undeHies the bedé
of these waters. ' ,

There are facts that seem to justify the inference, that
the lower levels comprehending a large exteut of the'
existing land of Canada, have emergdl from the watér.
at a comparàtively recent period. The surfacé ot Lakë
Ontario is only 234 feet above thé: tide Water of
the Atlantic ; but even at a level of 100 feet lôi#ea
than the present, what a vÏst éxtét ef térFitory would,
in that case, be uider water? We find, la pint
of fact; immuense fields of moernalluvium forming'the
soil of large tràcts' of cóuntry 'on oth sides of the St.
Nawrence-modern alluvium contaiding, of course, the:
elics of species that stili' forrh a- art'f the products-of

the1strearxis and lakes. ý Thè shoals f' the lakes màd i-è

tended sivamp whih; in the course and on "the flanki

of the parent stréan! c.haï-acterisé thevälléy, broadais itiî
bettkeen' Qtmebec and Kingstoii, partake precisely of the
character fri-hè alluviuni,' which in the old-world,-'has

at into the lap, ofthe reaper, :the riehes of harvest

frolui immnemóorial trime. We her behöld the process.

Thee thse ériod of a like prfëess mst' bé refe#ta' i6

remoter'ages. With respeco"e thie St. Lawtëàcé élde?
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zqxiht s aiuie finoistale to itf conveyance cf the
soinman-antd naeta qoanhity ofialluvial xnater- ThIéë

jae psyji xisted-in stu:é cf the Upper Lakes
rfl Lake. Eriajête etig the-upplyW < the mriginal

f 14 bsuwas .eauly the mm with: tht. of thai

aodîr4atcs dhe zquantity eotaR als-oa.ter:interep<ed,
mwst, indeed, lves. geat.- But 'ibis .is *ancedain .

-m e<a. it-is enai that aU théfTibutaries of the paient

QW; dbaIQ twgl&gtheless elevated land, pisent ns
.withr phenomena precisely-similar; ail alike eshibiting

~a~aciplngtt:process,,thc end of whieh is in them fme-
.eeuu t whieh.endrinthe countrieof he-dldwod&Jnat
tedyff sCen genauly atauned If ths.view be caSrel,
i.pighit bec isn(eaed as:an oibius onseqouee that tlue

eamsot.the eeelevated and consequetly older
ngianswauold beumarked with a.cooresponding difference

jiqAt phqnomief i quoerionr .wouhl have:their -bordern.
ancye derlnitely:tra!ed -and would-ber fondamuchles ~

fwquenly to sweout i urelIarand shallow swaMpy
coemsoeaccs.:Ths is unqueienabl4 the fact, though

«bercauses besides the accumulaion; of auvial deposit
ore admitted to bave conspùied for the prducm o f it:

uchas zt4e Lg deepening of the beds of stetams by
p actioed:cf their waters, when tahey happen to ow

thsggh accunulations;cf sad .d..&lciay, and by: the.en-
lgment of thefissus.in the compact stnta that odgi-

nally gsinedem:tbeir determitamecouae.. But thoe

a is only in- the way ofdraiig. -They-deposit othing;
wher.as, it is.dme quactityand, onsiestence .f alluvium
deposited$that for dz e c e-nc.- - betwen the
ueadow as.f c(the older a4 dz shoals aud swamps.cf

the mo recent or lower streams.

-is pedaaps worthy Of etaark, as-sering to incease
4he.evideuce (or he comprtivey oecentelevation of thel

lærjeeisstat;te diest tracets ofite humas race
1

uwexp4y 4io.he obseved lu the tot. elevated tracts. Ira
he tlownshaps- cfB4, Whmitechrch, Martkan and

Eieg yhre the general levd is higherthas perhaps any
ater like extent of country, the relcs;of ancient pattery
e ,t befouad here and -he l vau ous masse and a
ha 3frçieen matterof 4osei!atotat they arc s*ver

ftundin tie lowera3d as it isieferred, moure recŽnt tracts.
IctheSon -,fgrase .comooseal cf lay, aud turtedtc

rehcsof anuent at. Io be feg ia..prery pat ofithe

Jfia bas 1 been assigned;sp nor wnrhiasce4r -e e
lïy thstrace.t pâmatiye inabts.dhcCthe.

ttepteainuysdi 'isin mannes and e g g, fUrom the

p ;e*utsud ibhesaand.the.ta;fhwepossdans
of.thuenurywe shioul froum suchbevidence e the

Iimitednesot th=fer p ,seWrh.toa peS wb n
isg rphicabouderes.were quiedieent fro.the .

pesent, whmen indeed the mon elevated "-egonewemt
isandtisealtoed7he sud theze, e àtit&7ng aJ muiè.

améi a.it&nialy hât kfw- *esnc
i o neè Geodp taingtrh

suchîa extet cf cointrr, as they a 1o4nd tu d%
CMb . Wit e esxception of -the blue day nda

6if mu ànhient snd odmérn4 a the trnsitid
se ies appears with an ever ecurnng constancy froam-t
sho rt elmnt di ouaiaou r#egib

cot, i t fEatem ier. Rich in shels and lime-
stOfl ana- fla'fc abnaie bias pAenrd aoet-

tatn clogicàla o ôtony thrôugout; and ail te lower
lm< e ar thetraces of a Compaal4wd

ieent eierénce e yet stanmped wiith characters of

iae ilei tadiquitye ue cSaract r wh"il < -
ah h ësamé khe J disributI -

paôfthe roiifd&d. Of-ih n èeous famiesl i
Amnionitesehave ailthegenera and speriés foiundin the
eiiesttransiion'strata.' Orthoceretitesini a eP nit
àie&to Amnônite, are a6uvin.L rtnlobites ailes fi-

àqL&nty met &ith,bùt are neithelesS roùQdi àôanUs&
taà n' t ocits'Mphit whateve- it ls. 'tn ocCc#B
fóifè iiiùès'eäan abnûñdan: &nid éveùil enla

Crinoideans. Fossil Féras iiing tecarboaròd sti

les are very abun'dant in 1óxie4atsôthe lower pron3e.
No emains cf a veteb6 ni'm aiI hiave as et becn dterL-
ted. zir any traceénlie exc4t ie foöt4teps deeÝ
nrévrtin& above FeacefilFs. s

t need n't' htwcver bemattr of wonder that either
the smaller Mammna a and ggaotè eptiles of li Se-
condaryor ithe enormous Pachvdermata of lh Teriary

,should have hihe
Ir. e absence or any cseab s ofthoe, sy&

- & :s es <i.: foem o faificat ion that appertam, orcan. wth er
taitvbiereferred to thosse pciods, the extensive alluvial

deposite of the more ancient date in all pubaily concea
the skeetons of past generatious i and il is to be raemem-

bered that the precise situations in which they ae pro-
baiblyto be found are ftmose least apt to be disturbed'by

, : _ . , . . - . .. . J - ; - _ -
the usuil optons of mankiid. In an untied and

ly inhabited country, a long iterval cf time m-.

Lie elapsed before such dîscovenes sIl bae been
uade, supposig the ld to b those

6iiuts ofOi e ancient

:tSomething.wras inteqde ;te , e: added rspetngs1e
kuuneral asources whica fhe prevailing syge dtroeJa&
fleation may be supposed to pnomie:or dny and ia.pwI
eicutarosyecting thse0mcvul cf'teinad dlei ue
<be Mostaic acponnt ofhe Dgelugecfwbic;b the bypaot

Sis liere,adupted-readily lumiabes au explanto-S'&d:
bar JAretrsY?.- :-o- .:a,.. -

F. -, , -_ , 7: 75 ý, , - - ý . l ... ý:. , ý - -- . 1 .. - ý -- .1 . , ý , 1. ..
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ANATOUiY, AND PHYSI3LOGY..
-,NTUE ,RFLEX OU~T0 F TIR ýBRIN.,

(Cesliad front mge 53.)-

0 f àtion -hin thé centra l axi Thtis ta Irise eïea cf titos
<ditAe aetacath "Irs aloal"rré,wLv ar lté sen_
5 oixf h=a anid cuAi, andi of panfront pricklng, teauingi, or
~ssierznrcl-,ica eiraui., fur ai l ex aci are moe decideti

a-lei lte tactile apparas kimtlitte>. it basbenomatle
rac' e exp-iitznt.oulîes, b.caugc ibeir ordimary excitants art

~~ieidliV~~ upitte ca; but the op'jqc, oliictorv. andi acoustie
n±vsaeitlv înienable Io slimtAi of tis kind. Ptiekitig or

-r exciie chage like those line-e-a iiite refilua by IighLafter
-ea-n~au xqisnclyc-zstiîcedopUtiesi nemrect; meor ex-

chechane in Èite ac-mstir, nervc, likie 1-hase pmetucced Ly the
ae>di]xùnr.r strokcs of, te afinnapber, cnrlosly mod£tflin titi
aaiitary apperatus. ExpîximenLts on lte tenainatian or lraak of

thier-e uer-te saiaiar te> Lliosc msade on th<e net-ces of lte general
'_srfca wm1vd' 16enrc'ere Lezaelas The ucares! appmac si l

- nkare, gais-sale actian. excite, dasites of laglit, or ait at-id taste-
mauad¶ i-àdtflcd Utus3t iapinge ou lte auditzpry, nerve, figLI

mi! Ars4flad ovi the oplic nerve. if -e wou!d ascertain thnir e;x.
cWre p3e-ce; anda physi!Iey andi palizologvy cat oIr eupply sui-
taLle frets. TAie sviiptatas of lii d"ohcbia a-li pewapa Lest Pmu~

satSterqireti iilusrien. l -dobbaasuposeing by

<useci-stitte se-iescf acitd tnce cta ebsrres itlh suffi-
t eni .. tcr, a anS wCH - .Il ic-s as te Icare ne doubt cf <heir

chiante.. Vit exlîc.asèlcr terves a-re funetlcus are dîutor-
deecd, are eacck>ag 0, ù>h-. ILIsvicis) 1fcl trufaew andi 009sse>.

y 2~uga, flic pbaea-ngcà1 andi laryngual branrhes o>f te pneu.
m>agasiti, antin eatme inst-anc-s ilie pcetcrler sjsinsl ncrvms The
reflex t-unr ae tlie mnte'r branches of lihe fiflt, andi cf tc pneu-

esslcandti 16 spinal acesrani alter spin:ti xsaipiratoey
antes. Tiéei pheacarnen-a excitai. are. sp2asun cf the re-pialory

andi gasPing, convulsions of the face, andi eccasicnally of
lts mnk or iits, anti en, ext-rdlnarv dev'eiitpzamit of the in.

itmct of ee>nscu-atioit. The PatIent la èee on ltet wateb, andi
distrnsling ait arocati Li,.

Thre tme state of Lite lungs e in lty1idrapbobic gaitp atipears I
ba tat. cf Cazn1ilel s-aeoîy, 0'l air ; andi bec= lte i*es
senaaion of wat OF Lcaft, or the "1besoin de rsir."Titat :âàti$
t'b &6 af appears ftea a 'iisid=rlion cl f i.î hterraaimt.

S.-Jires Lain l a c-use xulatet Lt' Dr. éb Bain, (le- de, ',ReCerds-
aintiRscrlsc a pivle medil Auactitp. Il7; Lin..

doau, 17nS) teS patient izavintr ban p-t imt lea raria btti Lad, a
civlega-P jus! a-le vîiag tinen ouf, aurA lmaaediatrgy t-ank

4a ttC baisota, andi as De. BAilitgioa 'Siatsa, womUit Lave been
"soioeted ortira-nslimmutied-ae aasrscance Lad sot beeti

jis-e; lies p7ovlng <bat lte inagss t thte tu-aant of lte co£ua.-
$Mn a-eec maptied- cf air. iew fa da tItis, tii. conirctile ljiqsQes.

14ithe uvslimil-stie be Lagit i. lt encrgetie action, a"s
xai as ù>ti uscls cf irsia Vs ixat lte exct.nucyplie-

nainea cf cyrprii xtuot ta thse mtascusiar lire f the air.

iny e 'id«acd, firily,itriigh liestiu ieeves cf tanUci a-,
by 16e eutntof sealer wita, ;ite -Asft-C cf tât- Lesad, La-e

chte, lte lips anti phasrynx; 2-3 Lji a curtai--m cfir ilnrplutrig catmi
Sheaceresea.intmijeyo .is th-e flighmuasi breati

e ar inir enu ou gss>ml and- ce>.uvnisaa. Ii- c*aoare aci
zmticuuhtea il onsiîe incidcn elieri-ca tacul3imSo. Bunt, îirdly, a

lerl afeas a mirrer; COU11tlîltV, lise sigat cf a-nIer; 'or ifîli.
IV,6 testaund cf Viaer tircpp.1ing; c- aixtfaIil-ç, m. ides cf a-at'e, as

ir sun i-soa-sto w ai-i dâ,fe ie

ic aslie s-c:,s- an-d sc ni-mii 2 we hav iîill-'mre---te

hgllit~ ~~~I -etaîwrlnthe3. -- ta % î -, N-at %iii Wiect-l
tS by lit due, e fePe ul-ai . a2 - 1 -,11'.li '--, eii.1 1

that the dreadfiuldy pahtful gasp in hjydropfribia la, ti

.fecis of the conUct ofrccdlgtw&
Moedîy 1e 2b o Sperber e kaL aine' l b lIn~

knee in great aqgitatiozi, and bucam ow1o~(a (~
Ksttkeaged 3 veaz;r bySir A "Cailisié, izGll1wain-S Wes~

the Bite of a kabid- Animal,. 7.-.Lnamrwm
siýemted Io him bcempL-tincd in a fewr ecod o l Llzzi

eyes ThesemeConvIYsvC Sobb7mg tok placeas Mn Cb aUtlopt
to swallkw wmte,ý and bc turned Lis bad, aside wMt gmet expres.
sionofficar. 1 gave him mozzey ta> induce bit ti LWkat' ix se-
coad time and eideavozired tIo ga bis ate ntia by do5ïil"fi-z
to point out Io me t4y idie mirmr; wbich pf - besome leii gpwa
hita tile greatee-t uxzea-siless ai the titae of drcssïlag dita; but bc-.
fore Le liad toked in> it a mtinlte, the saine efltct waS piuduced
as bCffQC 1 {Csse of Jo>hn Dvke, atyed 9 yrois, by Dr., Beddoes 8
Iled. and Pli'ys. Jour. -ol. xx, P. 19J5.)

TA Idea et w«cfre extes cruion - "On suggesting <bat
lie Sheudd swale>w a fitic weler. Le st>emedý <o, Le 1igLtened & >d
Legan ta cry out.. [[e turistd sudýdeny in Led,' and ýwa siai-
tazez-Zs sclcd, with a n uemza-y c1anic spiasm . of <bit btk.
oree1Iy reeemLiiu emprosrotonos; bevwevewi Lyý &adly eScow-

a itul, hz mon eaiifenacd a wIiunncss t> accde teMy wib.
ba-t tuhe Sciumd of the water as i. %vas poured juito the teacup,, again

bzrt on a Sýiînîar iniruive action:, (Cas,- of Edward Làcowd.
aged aeaiiv 11, by Mr. Tbr+rnhiïi, * Lund. Mcd. Gaz.' vol. xvii.
P. 270}--"On Our Praposrg to hita ta drink, Le started ap aid
recweredk~is breaili by a det-p cmzvvu1&îvc
being urt-cd Io r, he to;.k a eu? of wat in une, hand1 aad*a

Pni 16ie odir r.~....ith au e-xpl-cseSoa f terirw, ye i&
trent rezolution,, bc, fcdtlie spuomn -and preoeeded Io~i cait to
his lips; but bt-fierz it rtaéchcd his iiiiDuL

1
, his courage fozmxiblm

and he a-as f4ed ta dmpis. ic itcxriy recnewed the ialtempt,*
but1 witl Do> ioe succ*SS , lis ama bame figid and mmera.
a7ui., wlinever h-- tied ùi raime it t-ownds bis ioub,, and hae

Ç"Zi~e-4 i Tain avainst, <iS spaslno&ic mrestanCe." (Case Of
OdJ Al. agcd 2ý. , by Dr. Marcel, in Med.- Cbir. TramC'vo.1

Tke sig7sl of %reser £ar.' s &ocejraà."eusbility to totaebi
mzrkedJy acute ; ait eraboocation la lte external -fautes produeed

eonvulsions; PaLuod ur-luc 01 a lain co2our emsIv.' eould vicw if.
without brr in a b' ack g sbt pSt iialste gt pré-
doeed instant cotuscs Dr. Vanghaa's case cf «Ibmu»
Siourse, ageti 14-. in (r. fflimil!cn's 4 Rearks on Ifyd'reph*bia,*
vol. ii, p.,4344- D-slrous ù4 cýoil air, but if. con=taat'ly renewed,
bis d eS; izht of watcer exrritedlcnuscs le a~
-an7s . cse of a ferier, a,-,Ma twentv..flvi', in> ibid p. 430)" bed

eâpl t the slg.ht of a-aie;, tnralng away wiitb pertuzbtion!'
(Dr- Vaugrh."n' case of a Loy. aiged 8 cars, bitteýn by a c;a4l jbid,
p441.)- Ont aat«cr hing p:ýureà froni one basintonibibc

fore hini ..... it exc-ý;ed cvu.ins. andi causal bit te daidi bliniý
self againsa ihe hesi cf the lied, as if emdcavotting ta ese
Cr*=n inSle i'([d i 46& Case of a tain, aged

"Soute ie hcinuc iironiae2 te Dr. Aidant white Le taiked'th i L
ptetl"' sltartc:d np ffant tire tablt athe sigbt of 'the rhub, aid

rmn aa- (Dr- ais case cf a fariner, aged 40. ltp

1 shahito r o re'fi-r P1, Cie ''hiigciaction efeloi,
Cr9idt. 13 tfrd, -n îLe rwr part ûf tie nervitus s51ttii 'be.

tio il iu IL . le i Sean xlolflee lduz

CA11= as lmisci ai R1ti<', 911et Sir J. Cl:arký Lait âecm ti;
fmaci ra' fiias Clussaa wi"1< 'taa and bnis * bEfafmý

~ ~ rkŽ, î3tL itis ttI tisa-xecaltle edotit ithielit
r~e sucit rifret' 'a 1P6' 411C a 'ossvtcnut thbe nIuredliur

ind te lth;i e4eru ",tc-,- -cSco otr f fiewuezs and ebei

disecal a il¶îî1n-c 4ata Qe siu- tostif

wuv<,iiirt- 711rc,1-,, uCadc 1o1u icittb

o' Fa t' e--n-iý%I 1110,nI i'ical<eiief5~e



'.456 Periscope.-Oa f~e 'Bcfli~x Functio>a of tke Brain.

the oye or ear, will excite the hydrophobic gasp and convulsons wc kn w that strichnine is a, effici.nt exccitanit to thie grav mrotr
it-Wd -atio excite a conservative act: the pitie, hen. water is 'track, and it is marc than probable that a skilful ap.hc~ationer
pesented to him, is horrifizd, and immediately attempts to remore narcoties ta the -ensory track in thc encephalon of fir might
t. This movement is tricly involitay, and not the resuit of leadt-b timportan: results. There arc two imdes in which the
ensatin; the water is repeiled from thé lips withi a violnt spas. centric excito-mctor phenmens of the braiîn nay bc studiedaodie jerk, and often in site of the urgent vdlitional attempts of first, by considering the action of narcotics circula*ing with the
lhe patient to the contrary, just as Uie hand is snatched away frem blood tiirough the brain, as Dr. Hall has considercd the phenomena

.a apark of GreP,, or the headess fro : leap frin the ncedle. Ihave of hydrophobia and asphyxia ;andsecondly, by analvsins thealready 'dbown that iacts -staicty involunta-ry ar e simiply reflcx centric phenomnena dependent on functional derangementq of the
acts,: accompamied with sz4nsation, and that cosiuesdoes encephalon. Examples of Imth kîids are numerous : of the latter

tinvalidate their character. Bv what ch:nnci Vien can the class is the singular case obscrved bv Mr. Wood, and as it is as
idea of drinking, originated in the brain by tha prcsenre of water, undoubled exaipla of cerebro-spimial reflex ac!s, and illtratin
aet upon the respiratory muscles, so as to indace gaspi;, and cf my previons remarks, as to tic centric excitation of idcas andupon the exctor.ncor nerves of tie h-ad and arma, s,) as to ex- ccmbmcd movemhnts, I shall aalvse is principal phienomesM.
citethe convulsive remowal of the offercd ceup of water ? The patient was a voung married 'emale niursng an infant aged

The cerebral nerves being analiz;ous to the pa:crior spinal 14 manhs. She first had a painful affection of he riLght sdC of
nerves, and the encephalic ganglia analgo::s to the spinal gnglia, the face, pains darting from the chek to the temîpie and ts.eth; 1h2
the spectrum of the cup of water will traversez the oatie nerres, incident excitor branches of the fifti werc n ffectcd. 'I two or
and enter the analogue of the posterlir gray matter in tie brain tiree days, te excito-motor branches going to the or:ieuaris land
causng changes, (ideagenoas changes,l craespondinr to the idea levater palpebre, were implicated, for an involuntary motion ef
of water; thence the seies of excited chianrcs will pss overc to the eyclids then commenced, in which they were opened and shut
the analogue of the anterior gray ma itter exciting anitwr eries, .with excessive rapidity for aboat fifteen idntcs. Then the ex.
<klnetic changes, raîilruxog,) by which thz necessary xroups of cito-niotor spinal nerves of the right side were imiiplicaîted. for the
mndes are combined i action. If t cere g: e but a nivements of the ec ds were instantly succded by invlta
higher development of the spinal, tue medaitarv aud cartical sub- mations of the rizliseg and arm, continuing for aibui ten minates.
stance must correspond ta Ue white and gray natt.r of the cord, The motions then intcrmi!ted for about ten minutes, and recomn.
and if it be acknowledged, (as has izided bcen proved beyond mnced in ail th extreniities with increased violence. But tese
uestin,) that a combined acton of sets of mius:es, exhibiting 2 mavements were not marc spasmodia or convtulsve uerks; grea

ofconservation, may be devcloped .n the spin-a cord with. of muscles werc braught into acion. The pallis cf th- hand
.ont the aid of volition, how can we den the saa qualitics te the beat rapidly on Uhe thighs, adte feet an the grund. The for.
eScephalic gangua, or in other words, to the ccibr- ham:spheres arms were rubbed incessantlv aloag the tidghs. und tie radius ri.
anid their conexionis? tated on tIe ulna. Te armis were at tines extendcd, and the

We must consider then each half of dhe encephaion as causist palais turned outwards. Next day thi muscles of tic truink were
mg of two tracts of cortical, and t iofmeulary substanîce; tihe affccted, and the patient w'as suddenlv raied fron hei chair, and
medullary associating ideas and co iin n si-cular moexma-~nts; as quickiy rcscated. The mctionsofth eyclids were followedbr
the cortical, conducung impresions totahe ray matter, giving voUniniigx, show;ng that thc centric clhne had extended ta t1;3
rise te sensation and perception, and thence t tlie museks, ex- pieumogstric Zanglia. The nxit dav the co)nsentaneous action
citing motion. That impressions recived by ut senstive nerves oi groups of muscles were still fartlier extcnded ; thtz centri
excate trains of ideas is genereliy acknowlcdged, and il.at tIe changes evidently making progress upwards, for in addition toi the
ideas constituting these trans have a coeieonX iu- the eleen-e. PCvious mtaions she was now jerked froma side to -ide of the
tary.constituteon of the irr a clarly inferrible È:f tuh naine- coach chaer on which she ait ; she l d often a sudden propensity
sos irecorded, i rUic the memory has bcen oay ta leap upweards, and was iipelled into everv corner of the ronl,
partially abolished, as, for exami.e in tha case recarded by Dr. striking the furniture and doors v-olently vxith thc band. Here
Aberemmbie. Ta tiis instance, a lady hiad lost tIh recollecton decided marks of design appear in the noveents. On the fol.

ftent or twelve years oaly ; ever thing previo-usly to that tne loniig day the acts had becoie rhvthmical, and the centrie
ase remembered quite w'i, all Ic seshe had fergot ten.. Indeed, changes bad cvidently arrived at som-c portion of the encephalSa
.inee an infity of niuscular acts are already insenbed withîir *he coninected with the idea of tine ; sie frequeatly danced up'on une
atrmture ~f the auterior grav malter (of tL spinal ganglia, and leg, -md in the evening the family observed the bles uipon the
require onlV the appropriate sensory impression ta rouse them into funiture toe o re continuous, and ta assume the regalar time
action, s ides may ba inscribc and require only sensory lin- and measure of a musical air. As a -train or series of strokes

to rouse them. The p:.sterior gray mater, or iLs ana- Was conc!uded, she ended withi a mare violent stioke. miarkin th
n the'brain m y thee be coasidered as the seat of asocia. tim-e. The next day, the centric change hid ascended iigher.

tiÎs antd trains of ideas The rhythmical rmovements had becom: mora comi x, andIt willbe bcsarcely ncessary for ma to state in detail, after the changed inito a graceful dane-. But the changes bad noir
preenmg reaarks, the Lcts aid arguamcnts wvach mcay be-ad- reachied Ilie idea of $pace as well as of time, for occasionally all
dnd.codl prove that the brain, (comprising cerebram and cert bel- he steps were so dirctetd as to place the foot constsualy ehem
lui.) Î au excitor of refer acts. Dr. Marsh:dl iHil has reicd the stone flags joincd to fori the floar, particuîlarly -hen dise
maidyupa sthe experiments of Professor Fiaureis in suport of looked downwards. An analogous resuit occurred -iwhen bs
Iiu'opinion thai the brain is inexcitor, but it 'will be seen that these looked upwards ; she tlien had an irresistible prapensity to spring
expenments consisted simply la iaritating the brain by prickizig up and tou-ch Jtile spots on the ceilinîg. l both tiese movements
and teaing. Professor Flourens foaund that if t1e central axis ha the aptic nerve exhibited an incident-excitor function. The tune
irilatsd mechanically from above downwards, beginning with the was now discovered that she danced to ; it' was the nr of the
bemisprical gangha.or brain, that ne spasmidic moteiîns are ex- " Protestant boys," popular in thse neighubourhood. and she i-
Ciled until the.tubercua -quadrigemia be touched ; . is on irri-. frmed Mr. Wood that there was always a tune diwellingupo her
tating that point that exXcito-motory p:àenoncia firt appear, and mind, which at 'mmes becoming tmore pressing,irres-sistbly im pellei
fmea that point downwards ta tahe cauda equina, they nay be pro. lier La commence the involuntary actions. Teli centrie changes
dued by mechanical.stimulant-. Reßer acts do not, hovever, here ceased, which had induced this alteration of censorv funec
e lmitin convulsive mnvements of :hz musclea only, nor are they tion, and which haid repoduced in fact the idea of the air -th
produced most distinctily n the mode adopted by Prof. Flourens such force thai it impinged on the mator track, and there excitedeanli itaions diffr altogeter from een tbc tactile siesatsons cansenlaneous reflex acts, in spite of the utniost -volitional effort
leeete by the general surface. As every nerve his its proper of the individual. The mations ece stopped by interrupting the
endawment..and requires thc irritant peculi.ar te itself, te develop action of the excitor (the musical air) an the inotor trace, for se
h reflex phenomena indicative af design, se the sensory gray son as the tie was broken, or a continued roll pihyed on drunis,

mern i sinch hesenstal nerves end! muet bave its proper en- the motion ceased. The patient had severai relapses ; the ee.
dseements anti peculiar stimuli. :ow, ne prickinig or tcanng lids and muscles of the face were only affected in some of thee,
eid indace these changes that depend on the undahtions cf an ini oi-re, the muscles of the chest, laynx, neck, and back. Iuemad medium. 'The irritant must be much manre closeiy assi- ne attack she rolated swîftly.

uihaed te the normal excitation. From Dr. Siling's researches iaving traced the progres of thesymptoms of tlis case, I:d



Pericope.-On the RIerx Fanclto of the Brain.

ait recapitulate then ait ilInstrative of rlx c"nihra! function. fî My per Iaving alreadv extended to Sa great a length,
the brain be indeed the org:a Cf ideau; and r.e caJtun of O1*ni- b r- r-er ts the instinctive and emotional acts. fthe

canbined mnvmernts, toe infere-ncaz ta nudies-, thbat tzy i-re boath r ti- nions he an:alvsed, it will be found thatthey act pria-
cxcitor-s cf ared cacns. Th-t ta- ie - razm:iny' in r r-e- c;Y î' n n t-e exc-it-mattorv svstemua relaxing -the sphiactue,
cordedi bi authorst : t-his, fa:c -as f2:. ;in o:bi-rs, ahe vi-;- In in-!aerng vomniúng, dy-saYma, sighing, -sabbigasping &e.
Ient efdbris did nE cmse ea-inss. . -- e oaf ail these might be adduced. llaththe- instinctive

Whmat I have jumst detci-d is an examnpic cf idiop-ît centrc sa-i -mtiona1 acts are cqsentially conservative; and both se aet
-chanze. buat- eacep:dic reflcx enoma ca ma bt ecd ->v I-r. /in ta mscular svstem that a sensation of fatigue :e notífel-dur-

catie p s An inLan, Cli'i ii r; dl r. ,( a- thir o tDmio the imutor system.7 - Bath may be traci;d from

dic·l Guz.:U vol. 15, a. 19 1, ) hoz li r to the marée compound. Thus tek.
was pisaned by the s ds of strxa:w-i. I n a n h::r afia: n the scls f t-hie feet caues a spasnodie jerking of thelimb ;

eating the sxed', symptos anfuk- uX of- h -îroph:b' cam: i i il a inances it will excite violent and involuntary aughs.
n. TICre was a - ïashed cle: a wiidas o? n r, te; rd -x u-ihtcer any also like u-eeping. sighing. hiecough.

mufitsed el-cc, m ana c <res- .iiff-ca aa- ai-rt to v -n-, i-a p . h of cantrie origin. I l seen in hysterical and
cu-rent aid rau-d u.. ,..:a-rt s on bee ai !- u- :p ae , an I I have myself witnessed it au a sequelof

inta .e, searim:ut Cata-r tat ia î-:-i-arybj---------r, '-jp < aim to on ithe uranium ;·t-le laughter alteratsd
or rater, ti t'-:n--;I r i'< videitint t- t -fs l -p-cra i we in, aid was ceanpanied by partial paralysisof( the
were of a frii fu> na:are, stnce, at t-c ::n a of r i n t ha Il'i , :d p ar'.na-l nscIes. ln this case, the whole reflX
hand in thie daretion -res weare n cd, s'a - - su . m-i were Of cent-ric origin.

denly and with great vehemne'au * -re hersef, exp d l a; the it i lev thbe t-heary I have advanced, that we cau ezplias
utzii3t terror ln her ink, and I a laid ac i. at the sam j ti the in -t a:v atsof anim-ls. Like the purely reflex conserva-

scîa înd jaabing --- a tint;. lie ev- would, t y rt -ph- n-a, t--y are alitogether dependent oin the conat
falloi the ima'-jr bject fir -. -:nt or tîv:o b- '-tr s a c t :ar-e of the cer-bra! gngli. A young brood of partzidgs,

t-ho e;rtL - J escapfr-au at-s snppaed ::prach. t-e r-ttd-y b - tenddl by a b-iam han, wiill immediately cwer and squat

calme furiausly d-irius, etruk ai, picad, or att-em na ca ta he m ticres, if a staîffsd polecat b placed within their vie.waed
cvery persan who Came r -, or an. j03::--t that tws ot:red to th av w-il! peck at Lrain and insects before they have got rid oft-eir
lier. h-!el. Bees wll he;rin to gather wa: and constreat oels, witbia

" ithiin th-e spac of two h-rs an -a haf h rom-:---time t runt-y-four haaoas of their being hateld, and before theirings
she mîst bav-o sztan-sd te pa-a, t-e c;id jd n--t mdr. :rc dry. lu ail tliaee the acta are in every respect analogocs t-

the pr.vtr of uttanc, but that if o . ' - - now a th e;nau:ad c:saerative acts of the true spinal syste ; t-h
only uttcr a i-ars- crîainz saa.a, atenxaced wa a son;rm, only difernces being in the nature of theaeasory impresion whbich
cr-upy, harkin coiah ; a], w-s -nab-e tt sd> f ac ext-ts th:n, in he ndtiiaowmeitnts of the nerves along whies th
quence of the violeni sat whinsica'e - the a a cl- c - atipression is connJuted, and in the composition of the cetralaùim.
tition when a he made th li-t Thas -ta' r jp "a, j n --
the n:u'ure àf thecauh and Èh cr tp Ihrl e n : v hr in; APDM L

tion, ervadredf t-h c nii maid îcf the -b --- r----. n. O:1 te fonc of 13e muscles. 'le state of the mauelar
piri, -anîd bad :î -- en a: - - t-s--- to i -al---sc f-r -r-tai tarad-] n, isliied à ils origiin te te muselar cntait-e.

sbire ila hts; a-inl-- ih--. The pup i-ter j. i - ; tad- b -e lia-as of ere to-ftrd l-t'rn avemnens.
fa-i Ia first, .and coniî:.d ta. t st 'd . Th - f-epaia upr-icus in incident excitory nerves give rise t

uat-ar p-niwer- <of theut- tris- , nh:; w -- asX g eaiiiamb lin t -n-e-ts, so the general impressions cn the
vickuty a&it-e- maae t: una'j 'o -n o J whot siace -:f the b-udy and on the mucous membranes excite

regtiiar convals:ans; ai - r o':t i- cerebr-.spin:d gangFlia into action generally, and thus a orres-
spasmi~

1
ai. tep -it-is)t :aaain-' rttu:t iubained ;nmely, a generaIxlIretiIonQh(trogh5

la ibtis, as in t pàrvauc amti, - t r a -- d s---he umor n-rm) -n tha whole mscula- system.. Thant the cue.
cf r-de-s :en.a:nai. of cenri - r~: i, a" e- a >t -- r as 'a un aeiap ra-nt part to perform in the mantes.

rell a, tic rdla b'. o:a:a. ilý rna ' -i ara-en - -a- c--f -ocnealrxcat:o nftheunervo system, and the rsult-.
ly, tle cir 0-aisati f a pit- "W th , t.n 21 m- iJ-ne In the muscular syst inanifest froin the phenomaenof

chaanicaly be efïaisimnor--a pr -': ' a did -'n th-i m - ---r- t- p.M 3ay. o c the romu>n muscular acts cf the-aking state
gaizit2o of ias centraI axi, -- t dIi-a su 'e -, -i ,te exc-i:-o-m tary- lin thieir ature, as for ex-ample, t-li tension t-bat

changes, c-xmîantznaî-- iv-t- ier -d: - wi t-,:dnc the Unacu-co- ntc cf aIme face, and keepe the eyeidag had,
extintin of ;as fjn:ico::c -,------y-the--::--=,--h d rn in their us'ual pi-tion. Wien sleep cesU U
idiotiC an: f.:ta a:a-, a--cs of c j-ai esto.nary lje at :s J ;r-cas c:r,-se to act on the brain, and the muscles me.
monts -f cm-ahra] ni , are t ui a: A m- - a j] br. -- e -- ehat then dr-op (Ver th eyes: tie head dropa; tbe

the York Cmaty A -c¾m, aie- Il. -d fa-u- f-r -hm -n a s t-- mt fixec;i and uncontracted. if the incident excitrh
years, cianao pr-auus any: t-d dai y, -t - d - . t-«e aihe adamin- vslcera was alo liable to sleep. thear. or-

la si !d t-a biman. lic c fliciî a ids ta .:wi %er e -n. uncti t s o-auld be interrupted and th- flexr muscles (s
in the palan f on ia 3, and x.i av-s C-i-y, 7 Jý - a:.s- a ecd't in spasmolac affections dependingon irritati"n
Wmtilztnr. A dsr.n t-ha reshis.t a-i 'e, k h- -he 2m nc man -abraxit-n vouu:d 1ase that excesof tonetheypos.
sisted ue tu úme Us an-n- tc, un d - -o.d a h- t rf ri ss ve tha exiensor. If t-hc nervets f Uc bheart andlungsotld
twemiy sIpa an foue;cea. and a i if ra- - -ith j e un .r- thi -chajn, dtath would speeidy ense. Inthe t-ers!
getet ra irtity, awi measarit.hi. -ep= repe ediy. An-- j :dhian t! cacdent excitar action cf the sensitive branches .f

ther man, aed 31, lan a oua of ademiî îah t :v s Only dimi-uahbed in intensity; the heartandchetact
ther, a m'n bis bands ta faet s-ycha-i - t a m-r- e di-. -a-p appears to be confined to the eneephali gaun-

sily ti bu- dls:. e w ft- w n ai ies tha mtdulait oblnigata or spinal ganglia, the
S-teps un ten and a h-lf Or eevea tcoti, wa a ar,- r- a n ta. inaduce, ts a mnorbid change. The following may b.

rity. li these exaauiples, as a tc cas:- tf cl -r-., t -e a' t e a-ad
mmn:ns wis e aier.t; andi, das it e n c-r c-nt:-- wn A c .f-'rp Af the respiraory ganglia. A West lndiana
an idea of tnie, it-s s-aL was uout-y ec--bri ur -. casaled Sir Charles Bel.' He stated that "on falling

There is mne oti-tr extcti- xr p-r:-xinon I wou efe t-i l. - , jst at thu mmtnt when volitinu and sensibility cease,th
In hemiplegia. ai expert-nt ia ccas-oamy made by-lar- - ai 'amiai miins aibo s'op, mat- a seasaion of death, Under
functianal change is imuced ili iat part ar t, . cam - I as d- ihihac awaes geemily canvulsed.. His meice> friendsban
vo:ed tu l:Ingun--re. luthesactas: e t heiL wtt is - dr t- sat by han tat watchd lin, a'-d they have folnd that rhun-

lthe emniaitbatia of oae i-rd, as- bready th im n ad-daat uer -y is overpaaring hi, the bre-athing becoms slower and
an-ther word, as n oots." Sametiuàs it sa -cr on an is maaher, the tirt and pualb-e al-o fall low, aud ceae t-o bes as
thas mispr-nounced, as z fur P ; 1a ,nti ats the wrd -f ii -aep .- s -, and after a sIârt tine he awakes in terrer." (Ap.
reign lanuuiares aremied up in co-;fu:o, i: itaI of ah- indari--d t - Pars -a-ai (tac Nervios Syst, by Sir Charie Bell.

dump's affrtas ta articulte aright. This phnna i anaguts C 'e I.) It would appea- that incubus or nighteraeE -1

to the irregar o <f ;goOps otf mscles. li setp of the respirattry ganglia,



Periscope.--On the Reflex Fuiction of the Brain.

-Thetone of the muscular system may be maintained (just as tive acL, when disagrecable impressions are made on afferent
eXc1tomotory acts may be excited) by changes trithin the -:Tre- nerves, (Br. and For. Med. Rev. vol. XVII., p. 139.) Tieinflt.

bíIespinal gangliai, or, in other words, by centric changes. Wc ence of light on thc nervous system in maintaining its activity
hwremmarkable exemplification of this gencra! principle in those and tone, an d preventing sleep, is well known. This influence is
ézinlesofsomnambuîlism in which the individual is perfectly in- subject to tlic law of diffusion. Jungken was acquainted with

eibe w-es:ternal impressions. na these the nerves sleep, the two persons who werc instantaneousV- seized with asphyxia if
bit~m wakes. Ent, the contrary may happen ; the cerebro.spinl light were excluded, or awoke in a'state of suffocation if their ta-
gianglia may'cease to renct so as to induce muscular tone, while per had gone out. A case of this kind is stated in Dr. Forbes's
ue incident excitor naerves are awake. Simething like this occurs translation of Laennee. In these instances the ncident-excitor
riln ccrtain emotions (as fear) excite such violent nervine impression or light maintained the activity of the respiratory gan.

õhanges as to interrupt.the action and reaction ofilhe central gan. glia, prevented thein in fact from going l sleep. The diffused
riÀ n-the incident-excitor and reflex-motor nerves. ln such an influence of light wIl produce an opposite efTet. Obr. 86, i

an~sance-as tiis, muscular toune is not only destroved, iut the con- Borden's & Recherches sur le Pouls, is that of a very aged female
airctility of the sphincters is abolished. The action of certain! in wlhom a sigle ray of the sun or the light of a candle excited

poisons on: the central ganglia is precisely analogous. Tartar- an abundant sweat, so Ilhat she was obliged to be alwavs ln the
emetie, tobacco, &c., by their action on the cerebro-spinal axis, dark. Many of the phenoncna of memerina mv be explained
destroy -fic tone of the muscles, more or less comp!etely. i on the bypothesis of a ddffusion oi the inifiuïnce of impression;

IL The difasioa of impressions wiith reference b reflex cere- îideed the thcory is as capable of extensive and important appli.
bra;pinal action.-When an.imnpression is made on an affer-nt. i cations to therapeuties and hygiene as the excito-motory duc.
nèrve an instantaneous change takes place in the gray matter of 1 trines.

th&éeanglion' in which the nerve terminates, and this is propa. III. The sb.itrita of phyxical plienonena. The question ne.
rtged·n-t:te roots of the muscular nerves. But. it has becn gene- i cessarily arises how is it that when an impression is thus diffused
allyforgteten that this is not al; a change passes also along the tîirough the cerebro-spinal axis,. certain groups of muscles, the

t igsof the sympathetic nerve connected with the ganglion, and contractions uf whieii constitute instinctive, eniotional. consen.
fhe secreting as well as muscular and sensory structures have sual, and volitional actions, are f xcited into energv. The an.

nninflucic communicated tothen. I short, a change is efl-eted swer must be sought in a knowledge of the histolugical composi.
n the fbrils entering io the composition of the ganglion. The tion of the cerebro.spinal axis, and of the nature of the bio.mile.
roÔfsof ihis proposition arc varios : Firstly, it is actually ob cular changes induîced tienin, and on the periphery, by the qua-

ned tb occur in the lower fums oforganized malter. Secondly lities of matter. These adapted acts differ very widely from mere
it has betn found by experiment, that the influence of impres. convulsive movements or te1anic spasms, both in their nature and
Mns'isM diffused through a chain of connected ganglia, as for ex- mode of excitement. There is manifcstly a mechanism on the
ample, wlen flic cord of a frog is subjected to experineut. (Vide periphery from which the sensitive nerves commence, as well as
Stilling's Researches in Br. and For. Med. Rev. vol. XVII., p. in the centre, appropriate to the inner or ganglionie mechaism.
399iand.Propositions 12 and 13, p. 403.) ,Thirdly, pathological The doctrine of a miolecular organization within organized strue.
observations agree with the results of vivisection. In analysing a turcs, such as that it shall corrcspond and bt appropriate to given
case of paraplegia, following a blow on the neck, and detailed hy stimuli received by appropriate organs, neccessarily constitutes the
Dr'- W. 'Budd, Dr. Carpenter makes the important deduction basis of ail inquiries into the laws of action in those strucmres.

thatall infdlences from impressions or incident nerves arc dif. And there can be no doubt, such is the magnificent uniforinity in
fused through the-cord." tPrinciples of Hunan Pihyx.iology, 1st the immense diversity of crcation, that the laws of action of the
ed.-pe 132).' This principle oft the diffusion of influence is appli- agent and reagent in vital phxenomena, are as definte as those

--aable as well to the encephalie as to lie spinal ganglia. The operating on chemxical phenomena, could we but eflct a suffici.
vuotor track throughout the cerebro-spinal axis is distinctly influ- ently minute analysis aud iinduction.
caVnced by every: act of volition, and the whole of that axis, whe- It may be useful ta state soute general principles respecting the
ther mensory, motor, or sympathetic, by every cmotion. The ac- ideagenic and kinetic substrata, alluled to as making up the ner.
tión ofuthe hcart, for example, is accelerated, as is well known, by vous centres. In the first place, it is to be observed that thev are
yery ulight muscular efforts ; the simple act of rising fron the re- as invariably transmissible fromn parent to offspring as any other
enmbenf:foithe upright posture accclerating the puise. This dif- portion of the system, and are subject to the same laws o deve

uswion of the volitional influence is seen in disease of the miotor lopement ; they are thxerefore as much a part of the animal as ifs
estem ; -in chorea it produics irrregular mîuscular imovemnents; in nerves or blood-vessels. This proposition must be steadily reniem-
epilepsy, the motor excitement resulting wili prevent the fit. oered as an important dlue to an explanation of the origin and

Thi-lite influences froma emotional impressions arc diffised mode of action of the substrata in the cerebro spinal axis. Se.
through the-whole cerebro-spiiial axis, is one of the best establisieed condly, these ideagenic and kinetic substrata nay be mtodified,
'facta i physiology. The efficet of %ivid emotions on the functions of as any other organ of flac body, by interiixture of speces or ge-
tiei'iscerais instantaeouF. The skin, intestin-s, kidneys, liver, nera; or new substrata anay be formed by the reactin ot exter-
haart,salivary and lachîrymal glands, and capillaries of the sur- nal stimuli on thxose already existing ; or, in ilier words. new inl-

'fae, are noriously infuenced by tlien: Dr. Erdann, uf Dres- stinets may be acquired and h fraxnissible. This proposition :s
t&ngrelates a case in his Medical. Observations, of a body whose scarcely less important than thfie pri'eceding. Thirdly, these sUI.

_face; wiieahe.wasput into a passion, became quite pale on one strata may be persistent as a part of the organisn, and continue
-'sideland red on the other; and there was an exact boundaryalong be manifested by acts long after the necessily for those acts, s
*thie·centre-of the façe, proving the connin union of the s.mxpa- conservative of the individual or race, bas ceased. Fourthly,

ithetie motor and sensory.twigs xi the ceccphalon. 'Tie influexec tise substrata nav be dormant -for a leigthiened period from the
f,exmuotions onfte hue o the chamelion, and on the colonurs of want of a reagent, and appeur extinct, but will reappear so soon

.CeXrtxain 4shes, strikingly illuxstraies their operaion an tie whole as flie impressions Ldapied bo lair action arc rcecived by ad
satexm.. No ciass of causes are su influential in excitiir con u cinveyed along the afferent nerves. Fifilly, ns there is a gen'eral

ao-s'as the emions, but like the voliftxioal simnulus, the eio: development uf organised beings, as well as of races, those sub-
t ihxxual.ecxeitcment wvilpreent excito motory phenomena, an d even straxta whylich are common to all will be fixe most indestructiblein
curesaralysis. Bth, fear and , anger have becn knw i to have each, and ihe instinctive acts of which they are the baisis, the mogs
ibis resuit. .Itis anifest, oo that the diffusior of the influxenîce decided and permanent.
of:eotlsnalimpre~ss is iot limiited to the truc spinal system, lThe illustration f these piopositions need not be aumeroi.

rh eganglia at, tie base of the brain, for Ie exaltatioi or The invariable sarmenes and permanence of the instiicts ufth71
confusionsot.he undcrstundng, ffen caouning lu insamty and hymenoptera among insects is une of many simihr examps

-an abolitioix 'of consciousnecss coinsequenlt cliii lcir operation, The crossing ,of breeds of donestie animaIs and the uiixed
plaily theiows thai thev iot Cnly rouse it, but their influence is qualities resulting, is a famniliar illustration of the isecond. prope-o

.edifuhededliroiigh te cerebral heiispheres,-thi orgais of- intel. tion. Many examples of acquired .instincts are on record; se-
. veril of the best authenticated are detailed by Dr. Carpeiter,in

ait cîxrias p1 henomena are singarly ilhilFtrative of this dit'- hlis " lPrinciples tof Genecral and Conparative Phvsiology." hait iSi.
iîii riiprrVe. an, :sied arr î-ly explinedv il.'' Dr. Stilliw, 5-19. The followixng is ai. inteicsting fct uthis kind.

p ) Iu its o4are til h;iI: emo't! crC-l a oer v o¡ o fvalry, wxhih lad served on fixe contiieut ,ra
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disbanded in York. Sir Robaert Clayton turned out the old
hidrsas on riavesmire t have their rian for life. On'e day, wheni
grazing promiscuously and apart front cach othîer, a storm
gathered,- and, wlhen ti thunder pea!ed and tl ligliteniig
flashed, they werc sein to get toîgeilher, and forn in line in alaust
as perfect order as if thuy had hacd their old masters on tlcir
backs. Fishes can acquire these substrata. Mr. Eilis in his
. Polynesian R-saarches," says, that lie has frequen-ly seeni a
large cel come to ftle surface uf the wacter when is master (a
younz chaief) wh.i-suled, and take food front his hiand. Thel per-
sistence of tiese substrata is shown by the instinctive actions cf
the dog iwhen about to go ta rest. ThIe bîcst bred Bienheitispaniel wii scratch hais, cu.iion and tirn hiamseif round and,
round (the instinctive act of the wild dog) before going to rest.
Like the fox, doîmetie dogs dill bide their faod in the earth. A
friend of mine lost tvo fowls, and it was only after snme tinie,
on finding the legs sticking out of the grouind, he discovered that
a handsomae Blenheima bitch in his possession hai killed and hid
then. The dometicated sqiirrel will hide lis nuts in the hiay
of lis cage, but he widl aiso place ther oin the carpet, or a tna.
hîogany table, and giving themi a few pats, (just as wien hiding
then in the hay,) leave themn. The reexciteinmt of dormant
substrata is illistrated by ic instinets of the wild lorse in South
Aimerica. The following observations, made by Sir R. H.
Bonnycastle, in his vork on Canadi, strikîngly exhibits the
existence of substrata dormant in mat, until the appropriate
stimulus is received : "The best specimen of ait Indian Mission-
ary I am acquainted with in Uppes Canada forgot aIl his instrue..
tion, all his acquired feelings and habits, vhaei lie witncssed witli
me flic war-dance of heatlici aid pîerfectly savage warriors. iIc
had been carefully educated fron a boy, was modest, intelligent,
and wellbred. * * * * * Yet ie grinned with savage
deligit at this exhibition of untftored nature'."

The fifth proposition regardinîg these substrafa is one of most
extensive applieation. Just as in mari certain organs are rudi.
mentary, so also certaiu of these substrata are rudinientary ; just
as the osteology of man is formed on aine general type, varied
only to fuit his mode of existence, so also these substiraita are
based on a fuidaiieital type varied in like manner. And just as
monstrosities and plivsiological changes occur, marking a rotro-
grade step to a lIwer form of organizatfior, so are the substrata of
lower instincts developed and excited into action. A reinarkable
instance of this lias been latelv publislied. " A perfectly idiotic
girl, in Paris, havimg been seduced by tome miscreant, was deli-
vered of a: child vithout assistance. It was found that she had
gnarced tlt, umbilical cord in tvo, in the same manner-as is prac-
iised by the lover annials. It'is scarcely to bc supposed that she
liad uny idea of the abject of this separaition." ~ 'Dr. Carpenter's
Physiology, I ft ed., p. 219.) Thus -h-.. kinetic aid ideagenous
or sensorial textures of the ganglia of aIl aninals are interwoven
with those of the hiu.lntan organization. It is only by a.liyIotlesis
of this kind that are can explain va.ious instintive acts in man.
The incident excitor acts of wiater on the respiratory organs is an
anomaly, unless we can attributu it to a substratum belnging to
a lower grade of developemeii i t

The qualities of water are not stimîulating to the skia ; its con.
tact excites n pain or irritation onli the general surface, and yet,
wvhen droppei on tie hcad or celicst, as in a sliower-bath, the la-
rynx is immîediately. closed, and an instinctive feeling of terror
excited. When the substratun corresponding to the impression
it makes on the afferent nerves of the head, body, and thorax is
morbidly excited, as in hydrophobia, or certain forais ofspasmodic
asthma, the gentlest contact of a blander matter tian watcr, but
induemig a similar impreasion- the air We breathe-will excite
the horid feeling of impending death from suffocation, and in-
stitive terrorin mis w:idest form.

IV. Probabdity of the theory of '-'ubstrata appropiate ta
pgychical plenomena. This theory of a nidus or substratum, for
the reception of impressions and the excitation d£ ideas and acts
ishy o neans new. Proclaska adopts it dir-iinctly witli refe-
rence to the ipinal cord'; and Hooke, Licke, Haller, and otIhers,
with reference to the spinal cord ; and Ilooke, Locke, and others,with rfrece to the brain. Haller says expressly, "EcRs muta-

*ti«ones insensorio conservatas ideas muiti, nos vestigia rertuni vo.
cabimus, que non in mente sed, in ipso: corpire, et in niedu!la
quidem cerebrn imeff4bili modo ineredibihiter minutis notis et copi-
amfiita inycripti sant." Ilooke went even sa far as fo tiCorize
on theièöriation, and estimate the numbe'rs that- could lhe inade

in a day. The theory flows nicessariilv froin-the proposition that
the brain is the orgai of the mind ; it is also , neccsaryiinfere
ence froim ail that we know off tle functions of thc-ner.vous'svr-
tcm. The principal objections have been, first, that it lads Io*
materialisin, and secondly, that ti immense multitude o-id4.eas
and conscnsual acts rc::acrs sucli a textre of-the -emistituent'
fibrils impossible. I shall defer a notic of the first ohjectini
whici can casily bc slhown to be quite protid&èss. Thir second'
arises in the miind, because we have neitler sufficienty extmin
nor conte mplated ic more recondite praperties of nntier.' Wo
know that the divisibility of natter is so zreat as ta elode all6nr
means of research, and to give rise Io flic idea of¢ its infe 'di
visibilitv The meroscopic forms of organized matter'are woîr
droUshniinute, and when we know certainly that beingsinvisibl&
to thienaked eye have structures as diverse as those of fllcargest1
animais, and as perfectly adapted to their mod-s ofexistence, the
ihistological conlstitution of which defles even the powerts uf ima-
t'inatio, there can be no ground for surpiise at the ininite varîe,.'
ty of ideas interwoven into the connate itructure of the crebro
spinal axis, or written during life on the brain. The sensible
points of the retina, according to Weber and Smith, measures no
more than the 18000th incli in dianicter. -If, adopting the'lew '
of Mr. Solly, we consider the convoutiois of flte brain as-maie
up of an extensive surface of cineritious neurinr, -We May CFiI?
mate the nunber of ideas, the substrota of wlichmay"be conf
tained ir a square inch, ais not less certainly than 800.; and- ài
there nust be an immîîenîse number of square mehes of surfacein
the gray matter extendced throughi the crebro-spinal axisu iai
tlt re is space suflicient for millions.

V. The c'neinsual movemeuts. ' The liarmonious ned a on ilr
tanrous action of musclesand groups of muscles (just as tie pîrcly
reflex and instinctive acts) differs from mere spasmo'die coîntric'.
tions. The evolution of consensual acts fron the lower to the
higher formas of development, takes place also after flih sameluWs.
In the primary formas the irritability of the inuscular fibies excitcd"
theni accordieg to a fixed principle of consentaneitv and adapta-
tion. The lollow muscubir tube, the hcart, arteries, and urinarv
bladder, are instances of the lowcr foris in' whieh group' offibre'
act consentaineouslv. Next corne conséntaneous action of groupi'
of antagoniziing rnuscles, flexors and extensorc, pronators and'su.-
piuators, adductors and abductors. The spasms of imtanusa'nJm
epilapsv resuit from a morbid influence on the substrata of these
consentaneots acts. To a higher grade of this kind lîelong the'
substrata of the clas of co-ordiate ruuscular acts observedà iiirï6:
fation, progression, retrocession, fling, swimning, and- tle likdÇ
the gencral movemients of elic lower vertebrata: Allied to ilièqes
ar e fle substrata whicl determine hie gait, beariig,, langxa
tone of voice, expression, &c. of the individual, 'and which binîio
theni into relation with the emotional and instirctive acts 'IféV'
differ from 11e preceding in this, that they ar due ti, spcial'
groupings peculiar to the individual or the race. -They fôllîd
however, the law of transmission from parelit to offspring, aidiï'g
the other substrata referred to above. A peculiar gait, acertin
kind of frown. a hitch of the shoulder,.a tonc f voice,'ard air filie
result of co-oriinate muscular acts taking place irdependentlj fi
the volition of the individual, and almust always withoi hais cnma
sciousness, and appear as certainly inithe offtzpriii¼ iis-ay other
corporeal pecuiliarities. Co-ordinate or connsual suhtrata, like
those ministering to the instincts, may also be acquired andap:
pear as habits ; and these may also be transmitted. ohoih'ot
usually. Lastly, the substrata of the ihiglest co-ordinate iiove-
ments, namely, those dependent on the intellect, and seated in ftle
cerebral hemispheres, are the substrata on-whicr:the factswK
speaking, singing, writing, painting, music, &, and the practice.
of the nanual employments, depend. These are almnst alwa i
acquired, and seldom transmittcd ; but on .hispoint,' espcciiify,
vith reference to the.last class, observations are -wantiÉg., Ac-i,

cordinîg to these views, any attempt'to localize t:he subatra' tof
thc co-ordinate or consensual acts wou!d b futile. ikciboWr
the instinctive and emotional mhovements, they-extènd throuaghtlart
whiole cerebrospial axis. The stimuîîîli fhat eCxcite them are.on
caoursL- local in their origin, and as diverse in their characer -as

VI. The association of ideas. Like tt c eciati . rmrlf
ients, flic tne expanatiaon of ic associatioru of idesas ii be,

found in the doctrne of the reflex functions of ti brniu. .Tlc.
mode of action of the senîsorv gray matter is strictly analoge' to
tlat of tlc ontor gray amalter, botlh ith r ier to ife rb rae
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and the difFusion of afferent impulses îhrough it. Inîsanity and
dreaming present the best field for investigauiug lte lawsu of thn
atension of action from one portion of the bramn to Lte oti.cr, In

whicbideas foiow each other in sequnce. An inturestiuy
asmple for study is now in the Retreat near York. This pers'n

geems utterly wi.les. He expresses the ideuus as they spontane.'
ouely arise in asociated sequence, the coumbiiations bing -inu
larly varied, but traceable to a common root, or centre of inpuils.
Researchies of this kind, whcther inîstituted ou the i:me tit'
aomnambulist, the dreamer, or the delirius, muet. b consid: c
like researches ia analytical e Try. Tithi ragent is the iii.
pression made on the brain ; the inlecular changes f 11.wier th.
epidation. of the reagent are miade known to us as 1deuas. L

ticial analysis we know the molecular changes oniv b th'
Change s i'form, refractive 'powers, and other circomi ini s îin-
diied by the reagent ;in cercbrul analvsis we feel ti chane, or
observe its results on the. afferent nerves. It ir verv .robable
that only on researches of this kind can a scient ife slt i:iisu:
be established, and through thei the link seized that connect ih
piritual with the mateial world.

Vl 1 ., The physical position of mani creation. The law I fl
tinty ou type and function in, animals, applied in ti lrim. :
pages i the fun.cion of the cerebm.simal ax:s in m a, bis show
(whatîi Unecessirily deduced froum the law itsclf) that the truii.
.tionof structure and function is gradual,ý and consequentuy, ni
strng line of demuarcation can be dravin between the iumiuesa.tons of its'various functions. . The automatic acts pass nsens
into.tie reflex, the reflex ite the instinctive, thte irsttns tive arc
quàsi enotional, the emotional are' intellec:uîal. Tits grada tion1
of structure anid function observed ii tlhe nervous sVtem is oh.served also with reference to all other structures, of his b.2d'l
Man la at the bead of a vast ascendinr scalo of n , o
extended in its connexions doivnwards, that for the îr",cnt pur.
pom, it may be coisidered as inffiiitelî extenJed. WV1ith our ex.
sting knowledge of the uniformity of the Iaws of creation, Viti

deduction is absolutely incontrovertible, that the scale of being
ais.nt truncated at min, and that beyond him there cannot e a
dairk, unpeopied void.~ The law of gralation of developunent
igorously pushed te its legitimate conclusitîons poinlts out anl iii.

zut.gradation of being abore and superior'to nian. IlIat w!-
. annot see.suchs beings, nor demrnîstrate tiheir existence us a neces-
saryrestult.of our position in the.scale, and no proof whatsover
of their-non.existence. The worm knaws n'thing of iîtnn,lis
werks, or bis action: nothing of the sun or the2 stars, of thie be.
igsswaruming around it: and so with reference to lte spirtual
world, the world arou'nd and ab ive us-our organs may be, anid
dohbtles are, as impeirfect as.those of the worm withî referenrc lo
th. i'orld'around and above it. Man is tien at the fot or ans-
thei seale~of beings, the highest of whuiclh, ut leest, as fir trtan
eends n ln, as nian transcenda the zoophvc. Thtis prooit ion, I
repeuat, is.hé inavoidable infitretce fro(m our present physiologicalknowledgeand is a complete answer to those goo~d, zoalous, but
not meemen, who think science leadsto scepticisn anid irre!igiîi)>
It;léadtd.rational faith utterlv opposed to airogant infuility.-
Brit4 &ahuKFöreign ledical Review of January, 1845.

-__________ -______ -"'--'" - I

ON THE PRESERVATION OF THE ERGOT OF RYE.

Tere are few- artic!es of the Materia iMedica, the pu-
rity an! enieness of which arc of such importance to
the practiter as tho Eg0t of Rye ; certainliv tLere are

ivi, whose good qualities drcenerate more rapidly ; and to
vhatever cause thcse cha ges mlay he attributed, whetlîer

to the attacis cf parasvtic cisect. ir as we think most
usualyto sone chemical change, tle nature of whichi lias
as vet eluded detection, nnv means tendi!« to the pre-
servation of the drt'g, so as to en'ure Its utiforim action
ruust be of importance. For tiis purp e camniphor
las been proposed by Mr. iRawie, a grain being iîixed
with a sCrup!C of the pulverized dn:g. Mr. Nunn lins
proposed the emiployimnit f ther or spir'15 of wine, in
ite following way. A choie specimen is to be oh-

taiined a:a pulverized. Into a two draci phia], a
drachm of aother or spirits of wine is to be put, and a
couple of dirachis of t ergot is to be pressed in. A
itutmber of pliis thus prepared are to be kept foruse.

hen required, te contents are Io Le emptied into a
tîmler contai ni ng a little hoiNng water; Ile nthier or
alcohol iiistantly evaporates, and the infusion is initantly
madie by adding as iuch more wat as is deemed ne-
ces-ary. As a third mthutiod the following nay be
ado1 uted -

It has hen ascertainel that the most carefully gathered
erzot soon ioses ils thera peutic propei ties, if it he kept in a.
damint place, or exponize io the c'nuta e t of the air and light.
¡M. 'Victor Le -r il of Charirnbo, in a recent nturnber of the'
Journal de Chim 3iedicule. a!viscs the following method
foi'r prrvnu it m a uood condlitimn for sev,'ral vears.

isi. Rnduce the. rècent ergot well éried into puowder.
2edly, Expose the powder to a tempeanire of 45 or 50

degirees (ciIntigraude, =1 13C to 1221, Fahr.) in order to dry
it :hnrotuhly and quickly.

3d1y, Put il into glass bot tles not exceed'ng a hectogram-
me in size. anid seat liermeticilly.

4t!,ly. Withdraw it from the action of light, by shutti'e
it up euher in a dark place, or by coveting the bottles with-
black paper.

If ite results obtnined by ttis process be really as ad-
vantageous as the author atiounces, we cannot too soon

CEMISTR AT Adirect tte attention of pharnacculists to it; for il too fre-
uY1; MATERIA -MEDICA. AND PIHARMOACY. quuently uappens, especialiy ;t the latter part of lie season,

thaIt the officinal preparations of the ergot are sa deteriora-
ted, tht itlis impossible t0 calculate 'withi certai.nty.uponON THE PREPARATION OF PURE CAUSTIC POTAS their effiect.-Bulletir n/ral de Thérapeutique, August,AND SODA. BY M. BIZIO. 184,q ote rm the Journal de Pharmpacie du Mlidi.

The best method of rendering potash and soda caustic is,
accordingto the author, to mix a solution of 1 part of theP SIPLE MTOPO' PREPAýRING\ THM ýPILULAy at ated salt withilpartfreshly-prepared dry hydrate 'FER RI iODID1
oflime, and allowing it to stand in a closed vessel for 24h aatpr e °t7 Fn Take of iodme 127 rains, iron wire, about the thickness

: e. rq of a thib quil, -half an ounce, distilled -water 75 minims.:
shaking it. The potash salt should be dissolved in 12 to 15, Agitiate them in isklv togethcr i a strong otuncephial, pro-
the sd salt in 7 to 15 parts water ; the carbonate of lime vided with a well-!itted glass stopper, untilthe froth whiih"
sepates in a gratnar sate, and the clear caustic îey may .rmuis bierrnces white, Which wilil appen iii less than'tben
be'deéanted. 'A weaker ley may le obtained froin the re- rututes. Pour lte hqid upon two draeb"n of fine!y
'd f powdered laf-suar in a ittle iini tar, and riturate irmC-as>eWy reish tteadtmiaentewith watert nd bisk!v or a f'ew minutes; add gr!d'I iry a.
richt, aiv. p 104.)--Chemical Gazette. limixture of tle follo wing powders, viz.> liquoricé' powd<r"
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half an ounce, powder of guim Arabic a drachm and a half,
and flour one drachmn. Divide the mass into 144 pills.

Each pil contains about a grain of iodide of iron.
In operations or. the large scale, the bottle ought to be

-wrapped in a strong towel, in case of an explosion being
caused by the evolution of steam from the heat produced ;
and even on the smali scale, the stopper must be hield firm-
ly, otherwise it will prohably be blown out and the materi-
ais lost.-Medico-Chirurgical Review, from Pharmacculi-
cal Journal.

XANTHIC OXIDE iN GUANO.
Professor Magnus recer.tly comrmunicated to the Berlin,

Acadeny of Sciences, that M. Ungerhad discovered in his*
laborato:y Marcct's xansthic oxide in guano. This body,
se hithly interesting ta physiologists and chemists, has
hitherio occurred but twice as a diseased secretion in the
form of a calculus. Leibig and W'ohler, in their researches
on uric acid, have nublisbed the most complete description
of it ; they assin te, it the name of Urous Acid, Xanthine-,
the quantity of the stone at their disposal was however
exceedingly snall.

Xanthic oxide is obtained from guano by treating this
substance with hydrochloric acid, and precipitating the so-
lution with an alkali. Caustic potash then removes a small
portion froin the. precipitate obtained, which however is
not aiways equal in amount. Xanthic oxide. is either
recipitated from tae selution in potash by a current of car-
onic acid, or separated by the addition of chloride of ar»-

monium, when it is deposited as the ammonia evaporates.
The yelloiwish purverulent bndy thuscltained has ail the
prOperties which Liebig and Woblerassign toxanthic oxide;
it differs onlv in this respect, that it is soluble in hydroch-
]oric acid, as is evident fromi the:mode uf its preparation.
But M. Unger has found that xanthic oxide notonly enters
into combination with hydrochloric acid, but likewise forms
with several other acids crystalline compounds which are
solubl!e in water, and the description of which he will soon
publisi in fuill.

Thus zuano. so remarkable from its origin, and which
promises to bu of as great service for European agriculture
as it bas long been for certain districts of Souti America,
likewise affords an interesting subject for science.

The sinall quantity of xanthic oxide' which the guano
contains does ndt adnit of our supposing it to have origi-
nated by giadu'ai deconposition ; the occurrence of this body,
knovn litherto only as a diseased secretion of the animal
organism', would afford a further proof, were it neèded, that
the guano consists. as shown by Alex. Von lumboldt, of
the excrements of aniinals.' The inequality with ivhich it
is distributed in the guaiia renders it highly probable that it
likewise has been secretei as a diseasedproduct alongwithi
the excrenents of the hirds ; otlierwise we must admit that
it formsth *nor-mal excrement of certain'animals, in which
case it wódid lib of great interest to become acquainted vith
these species of anim-als, which perhaps may still exist.-
Cemical Gazelte, fiam Poggendorf s Annalen.

PRACT ICE OF MEDI!iNE AND PATHOLOGY,

APOPLEXY.

Fróm a course. of Lectures by C. J. B. WîLLîaras, M.D.,
Profeéor of Aedicine, Uuiverästy College, Lmdon.

The diagnosis of apoplexy is to be founded chiely'on the
state of "thecirculation. and the complete abolition of the
functiWKs, t'î9 contested sàtt of the brain, and the slo w
charatïr of the pis'"on.the one side, or its iiregularity ac-
coimpanied with pallor of'the 'face on the other side,'and hy
these'ndit e accompanied by stertorous breathing,

often slow and irregular, and at long intervals. Sudden
ioss of consciousness is another thing te be considered, dis
tinguishing this from into.xication, which in a very high
degree resembles apoplexy. .Thestate of the pupils.is:not
much to be depended on. The prognobis is to be deter-
mined by the duration of the coma; if it has lasted long
and the breathing becone tertorous, and the circulatioi af-
fected more and more, there is little hope- of recovery. If
the apoplexy lias fully passeil oif and consciousness begins
to return, tie prognosis may be formed by the amount of
paralysis and injury left. It is not often to' be relieved
by depletion or other remedies, if there is much. injury.
When there is disease of the other paits of the hody, the
pro-nosis is wo)rse. The treatment sliould be reguIated!by
a fair view of t1e cause, thie previous habits ,and. condition
of the subject, and the present state of the individual
BIeedin is supposed toe c one great remedy for apoplexy,
but it is sometiies det: imeintal at the first occurrence of the
paroxysm. , Il the puise is veak and irregular,,and.there
is stertorous breating, blood-letting may kill him' his
state is that of extreme depression, and le is dying under
these circuUostances, f:om syncope and cona. It myb
necessary sotnetimes te give stimulants, but in that;you
must be guideil by te state of the puise and the aspect of
the countenance. Where tfie pulse is full and the counte-
nance congested, no doubt bleeding freelv, until an impres-
-ion is produced, and the puise falls and is moré frequent,
is benlicial. It is renarkable what a large loss of blood
patients who have congestive apoplexy will bear, and from
40 to 50 ounces may be drawn without weakeming the
pulse. Bbod-lettig may be carri-d on until symptoms of
consciousiess retuin. Purgatives, calomel and croton oil,
are useful. Cold water thrown on.the head is a usefùl ex-
p2dient, together with the neasures I have mentioned.
There is great danzer in congestive apoptexy, where there
is ne syncopu arisgin from the state of the respiration.: ai-
thouzh the niedulla oblongata is mostly oppressedby tha
disease, its action may be excited by operating on, the, ac7
cessai y nerves, connected wi th the respiratory apparatus;
dashing c.o1d water un the head has the effect of relieving
tiese symptins. The state cof the countenance is to ba
watched, and, if necessary, the remedies are to be -given
again and again. After blood-letting, palliity mayccome
on, and even ii a short tiie after bloc i-letting, it, may be
necessatry te give stimu!ants. It is of great consequenceto
distinguiisi between the states of oppres-4on and depression.
Afte.r the immediate symptoms of apoplexy are removed,
thiere, wul occur hemiplegia, which is another evil. In-
flanmmation froin re-action, too, is exceedingly apt to'arise
after apoplexy. This occurs about the eighth day, and the
caqe must be watched, and the treatment kept up to pre-
Vent it. Antiphlogistics antd mercgry should be giv*en,cold
s iui1d hb app'iedt to the headif it is at ail ivarm, and cup-
pi, bters and so fouth should be .employed., These
remedi-s are to be continued more -or less until there is
relief, as paralysis and hemiplegia are apt te anse. A free
action of the howels should be secured, the living moderate,
without actually starving, particulariy in old people, avoid-
ing all excitement of -body or minid,and keeping the head
wrapped up. These are the cliief means by-which a cure
hs éaiculatedl upon. Retuirns. of apoplexy are to.prevented
by cupping ami leeching the neil.bourhood of the head and
hack of the neck, keeping down the action cf the heait: by
digitalis, and medicines acting on the secretions.,A seton
may. be. used. fin gouty persons colchicuin 18 useful.-
Medicatl Times, M1arch 19, 1845.

COTTo sN A nr. ssixu To BIsTEns.I.-PWf. S'idlitz employs
carded cdttori for this nurpose. Hen evaciates the Uerum, and
tien covers the part with a laver of cotion, which is allowed di
rmcnain until the cure is etlected.-Jodn. de' Med. ét 'CirùrgW.

-' 1j
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~EE PLYM 'NT OF LARGE DOSES OP
-. . *' QUNINE.,

Our Boonm ontemporary, the Medical and Surgica
r' costais an interesting "report of a commit

tee oi Medical Departnent of, the National Iristi
tute,"on a paper by Dr. Buck, "On tihe Use an
A s i , in opposition Io one previusli
laid before that body by Surgeon Van Buren, U. S. A.
in favour of "the employrment of large single dos.s o

Iq:rmine, ver a and repeated doses of the me
dicine, in-malarial diseases." The results of Amer
cari erien;e'on this point are expressed in the re
portas follows:-
- i the 'first place; it bas been shown by more than 2000
obervatibuis in'this' cointry4 that large doses of from 10 tc
60' ramDS, or- ar ounié, of quinine, can be given withoui
prga uing;ijury

That it has been proved, beyond doubt, that these
laýe dses do exert a curative effect on periodical and
Tn eiaall iseases, and more certainly than sinall doses.

-3.That the cases of 'permanent injury resulting. from
1lif doses of quinine, are not more, indeed not se nume-0-
rous,j àfr-om repeated s.all doses.

4. That thë teinsorary inconvenience or disturbance cf
thY rvoussystem is not se liable to ensue from large as
niriâlddses. This is stated, though our experience is te

th'oitrary, in mëst cases.
5.That se far from smaller doses heinr more certain,

thÿ arë not; the paroxysm being far more fikely te occur
after ia sinle large dose.

È. That the impression made on the system is more per-
mhent fromilarge than smali doses.

7.. That"in diseases that run their course rapidly to a
fate:temeination, as in the southern country, a reliance on
sisà dosés was found te prove hazardous te the safety of'
thptie't; therefore, when it is desirable te cut short o
preveït the occurrence of a violent chill, the large doses
s1i1ide-be'rèsorted te

8. That visceral diseases are not more liable te follow, if
as mauch so, frorelarge as from smatl doses of quinine.

Mithough our space forbids as froin foliowmig the
repart througlout, we cannot frbear noticing, that

Se eral practice is to administer the medicine
a eut 12 hours before the expeeled paroxysm," ai-

thoughs, Ilsome recent ubservations have gone toe
poveithat its' antiperiodie ffects are more ,decidedly
fkt eighten hours'after its exhibition."

-ts éempioynient is restricted to malarial diseare; and
te repoort maitains 'that if possesses no peecufiar Ionie

p eties and is un tei 'to fabît tlis indication for
ËI*êIIÇ d gneray prescribed, and, for which it is

ed

Ii aveeiireves on numerous occasions vitnessed
te romp termmaien f anoore or less protracted
iteriùeni by the exhibition -a ingl ge dose of

amA .,ngfm en toÔtwenty gramins n acor-
tthstrength oféthe patient We have not

we.o FI' _1 los, ed alhbouÑg3viw det!bi pot, they
muighît have bee-n well enough borne. This disease can

*earceiy be viè*ed as endenic in the Lland of Mon.
treal: in certain districts, low'ever, of Upper £cnada
fromn wlicl the cases seen ii this citymo4tustral ar-
rive, the value of tie practice to which we bave direc-
ted attention, mnay >e nost satisfactorily tested.

'rREAT M ENT 0F BED.SORES.
A writer in a recent nimnber of ltaler and Ammon'sJournal, recommenids the application of a lotion composed

of equal parts of spirits of Camphor and the vegeto.minieral
water of Goulard. The parts, that have become red by the
pressure, should be repeatedly noistened with this lotion;
it requires to be briskly shaken before it is applied.

If, in spite of this treatmentthe skin should break, the
zinc or lead ointment, to which some camphor has heen ad-
ded, is a good application. In still more obstinate cases,an ointment, consisting of four parts of fresh-prepared Tan-
nate of Lead, and thirty of lard, has been sometimes fonnd
to answer extremely vell. On the whole, however, noth-
ingsucceeds so uniformly, alike as a prophylactic remedy
against-the abrasion of the skin and a healing one to that
which bas become broken, as a solution of Creosote-pre-
pared after the method of Reichenbach-in the proportion of
one part of the oil to 80 parts of:water.

SWhern the affected part becomes gangrenous, fomentations
with a decoction of Yellow Bark, te which sone tincture of
Myrrh has been added, nay be iseful. Some patients
have found benefit from the sprinkling of the alcerated sur.
face with a powder: coin posed of Bark, Camphor, and
Myrrh ; others, from the use of the Camphorated styrax
ointment. The tinct. Benzoin. compns., or Friar's Balsam
is often an excellent application to bed-sores. Whatever
be the nature of the application employed, the most impor-
tant remedy of ai is the removal of pressure from the af-
fected parts, hy means of air or water cushions. The con-
fort derived from the use of thee is nost pleasing.-e-
dico-Chirurgical Review, Oct. 1844.

EFIFECTS OF ANTIMJONY ON INFANTS.
Mr. Wilton (Surgeon to the Gloucester Infirmary) has

drawn the attention of the profession to the serious effecs
which sometimes resuilt from the exhibition of antimony in
infantile diseases. The first case related was that of a chilti
about a year old, to whom the nother had given small
doses of antimonial wine'for a cold and affection of the
chest., Mr. 'W. found the patient sulring from slight con-
vulsions-pallid sunken counteriace- voniting and diarrh-
Sa. The means enployed failed, and the child died. On,
hssection, the internal and externmal parts were pale amil
exsangueons-no vascular patches in the alimentary caâal
-- the brain very soft ; but no organic changes anywhère to
account for the sudden collapse and death.

A few days afterwards, Mr. W. was summaoned fo, an-
other child, exhibiting similar symptoms, after taking an-
timomiial wie. This child was saved. ome other •ases
are narrated, of which we shall notice the following. A
child, about four years of age, hecame affected hy cold,
cough, and febrile symptoms. Saline draughts with anti-
monial wine were'given b 'the medical attendant. ick-
ness and diarrhea followe w çith sudden prostration, which
ended in death, despite of cordials'and stimùlàn.ts. Ondis-
section, thë surface of' the body was ällid',aidn bcihg
noved, a large qu'iit cf cok sflà id flóéed finte

mouth. The wlhole body-as exsangûeousibut ndmaks cf
inflammation were anywherevisible._',

We have-often seen iistressiag systnptoms followaaitimo-
ny in ebildren, and, except in urgent oreCroupycses, W
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generally prefer ipecacuan, which, if it sickens at all, soon attepding to the state of the intestinal tube s 1 to
clears itseif out of the stomach without injuey.-Medico thatof the circulating system, t sou'rce ofthe b t n
Chirurgical RcMew, Oct. 1844, from P;ovincial Joturnal, will be casily detected.
July 1, 1844. In a recent intance. where a-patient was suîfiiffetn1ygoom

dyspepticsymptoms, pulsation of the. a1dorginal a s
m_uch compianed of ;-it was no longer troiibJeo afler

ABDOMINAL PULSATION. the colon had been freely emptie'!.
Dy Jn. M.. Ii cancerous disease of the stomach, abdominal puistion

is occasionally felt, and it may occur as a 1 ymplnr o{ me-
!,Memberof the Royal College of Physicians, Lqndon, and of senteric disease, in enlarzement of the lunbar gInds, or in

tke -Sciete dr Emulation, Pfris- an'y case of tumor, foreign giouth or abnormal accdmikâio
In ,some forms of organic disease in the belly, and in bearing on the abdominal aorta.

certain disordered states of the abdominal viscera, as well After pericarditi, when from adhesion the heart is more
as in affections of the pericardiua, heart, or aorta above the or less fixed ta the diaphragm, its action is sometimes
diaphragm, this symptom is often so prominent as to attract accompanied by a movement of alternate retraction and 're-
particular attention, and now and then its real source is laxation, observed on the exterior of the epigastri.um, and
sdiciently obscure la rendier the most careful enquiry as ta in some cases a feeling as of abdominal pulsation is -at the
its cause a matter of imperative necessity. same time experienced ;-this symptom may be modified in

Aneurisn of the abdominal aorta may give rise ta it: its character by the coniition of the heart and great vessels,
when its intensity will be, influenced by the position, size, being rendered more remarkable in cases especially ofby?
and state of progress of the aneurismal tumour : the facility pertrophy of the left ventricle, and increased by contrac-
with which it is detected and examined by the practitioner tion of the cardiac orifices or disease of the valves. With
depending on the state of the belly, the parietes of which regard ta pulsation in the above mentioned conditions, it is
heingthin and the omentum and mesentery not loaded with supposed that the oîdinary quantity of blood passes along
fat, the.hand will be easily pressed towards the spine, and the canal of the aorta, the calibre of which may or maynot
held over that part of the aorta supposed to be diseased. be influence by pressure from neighbouring parts, and that

But, as is evident, aneurism thus situated can scarcely the vessel has its ordinary tone and action, except in ie
be examined by ordinary manipulation in such a way, as ta case of aneurism ;-but there are states of the system or
satisfy the enquirer as completely as may often be done in accidents 'ta it, in which the quantity of circulating blood
cases- o popliteal or other aneurisms more exposed or ap is suddenly lessened, at the same time the irritability of
proaching the surface ; and it may also be well ta recollect the nervous systen being as suddenly increased, whence
that it is likely that the aneurismal pulsations mnay have excitement of the heart and arteries. Of which state ab-
something of a confused character, not only from the position dominal pulsation is not unfrequently a symptomy; sothat
of the tumour with regard ta adjacent parts ; but also from we meet with it after hoemorrhage and it is sometimes very
the fact, that we sometimes meet with two or more aneur- great after parturition.-When its source in the latter cases
isms of the aorta, with but short partions of the unaffected is compared with its. mode of oriuin in the former, it is easily
vessel between them. in examining the body of a man. untiderstood with what circuinspection its treatment as .a
who died of diseae of the lungs, in one instance I found symptoin should be commenced.--If ausculation be employ-
four distinct aneurisms in the course of the descending ed in the study of cases where abdominal pulsation is a
aorta. a n symptomn, with regard ta females it must be borne in mind,

An aneurismal tumour might occur behind the pancreas ; that after the fourth monh ofpregnancy the placenta] bruit
the latter organ being raised by the pulsations of the tumour, may be heard, synchronous with the pulse of the mother,
wauild in saine degree mask the symptoms. and render the and after the fifth month, the beat of the fotal heart, vith
diagnosis more difficult. double pulsations. quicker than the pulse of the mother,

he pancreas is occasionally enlarged, and indurated, in and that a bruit similar ta the placental bas also been met
which state it sometimes leads ta the suspicion that an- wth inc soea cases fa huor.
eurisin of the aorta exists, the motions of the blood-vessel In certan cases that are nol frequent, the presence of
raising the diseased organ, the character of the pulsations large accumulation of fiatus in the intestines, may, ho.some
being 1tle attendedi tao;-of this I have seen a remarkable extent, render more perceptible ta the feeling of the patient,
instance in a femnale who died of consumption ;-she was or to the practitioner by exterior examination, the beating
supposed diuring life h have not only the pulmnary malady ; ai the abdominal aorta.-Medical Times, Feb. 22, 1845.
-but also an aneurism of the abdominal aorta; there was a
strong pulsation above the navel, bruit de soufflet was heard DISEASES 0F THE NEGRO POPULATION 0F THE
there when the stethoscope was applied ;- the impulse was SOUTHERN STATES.
great,the band of the observer when -placed on the belly
being consiiderably raised by each stroke of the heart, so We observe in the New Orleans Medical Journal,
that it might have been thought that an aneurism of great the following summary of the chieftdiseases to which
size was beneath. The patient died and the body was the negro opulation of the Southern States isub'eët.examined ; the aorta was healthy, but the pancreas was
not, it was enlarged and itdurated, its volume being much The list of diseases has been formed from the personal
greater, and its granules much firmer than usual; hence observation of Dr. DRAKE, the author af the communi-
the difficnity in the previous diagnosis ; the bruit de soufet
heing here. associated with a narrowing of the tube of the cation, aided by the experience of the principal hysi-
aorta by the pressure of the ealarged pancreas, a cause of cians, Planters; and Overseers, in the"Staïes of Ala-
the sound, which in its essential characteristic resembled bama, Missisîppi, and Louisiana, ih e observatios hav-
those which frequently give rise ta it in valvular disease or
An ;qutractions of the.cardiac orifices. [ing been made 'during the Sum mers of 1843 and '44 t-

nasôme cases where the transverse colon is in a loaded 1. Many infants die of trismus, or lock-ja, wlier ti ey
state from excremétitious accumulation, patients will are but a few day's aid*; after thatéáriy age, c6nufs4ns
complain of , beating in the inside," and allude ta it as one anid summer sickness, (chdlera infantum,) carry offquite a
of the.most remarkable symptoms of their malady ;-by number.
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2... Tbey are liable to measlcsauJý scarlet févere both,of
whicli were prevàii1e, (bat espieciaUly the Irmenr,) on many
plantations %Vhich I X'iý;ited ;whliclh diieases se-eiri to. be as.
fatal tq tliem as to the whites.

3. ,Scrofulà or L-ing's cvil, is ôf fu.qnent .occùrrence
and consamption or oachîexia Africana, as it hiasbencled
is prevalent and always fatal.

4. On fniany plantations the .iane abit prcvai!s' cf
eatinSdirt or clay, tiie comrnon soil of the fudparticu-
larlytthat of the X1îssissiP'pibotiprdig ronan.
fatal diseases. 1 was told of one estateinSnAlaca
On which folurtaen slaves hiati died froiai th'is cause, 2m i

sitd aoter iiLouisiana, on which I sawv eearly Udz-f t4at
numbe, U'na!biè e, work fiom Aie sarne.practice.

5.«A disease of, the h-aart, conjecturcd bo arise froný dîrt -
eating> destroys quite a number. 1i met ivith several cases,
and heard of a plantation, on lied iver, N%,iere more tlxani
thirty died froin bUis nialady.

6.- TcfAlnts or lock-jawv frora wO1uvhx!, is extremelyco ccc-
mon ' -and alinost uniforrn1yfatal. S':ne- cases occur w;tl-
out previous wouard. A P hySýci an in Alabaxna toif mea Le
hadi, in-fifteen ya',met %vith'at léast 'fifty ýcases, nc,ýàrly

ali colored people., and «tithuit 9 ýe ràrtal. 'lIn mt 1'i!h se-
veral Y'O1*ýrî Physiciatis inter'Ihrtw.V'hrr lied;r-

incieltct %vità more caiscs t.Itan h.tve1- oeedl Cli-
cian~ctifo i rrs t'se ttlet-nen t.-

oÇtentata. th freqgcit occvrc".ce, are

techoiera was epîderni in '1S32'33e a.nd
'34,,it swept off.great nambers % v.srnere 4 srrci ci
fact, to the coloured thait the wlitpol ithe SotitW.
west.r

9. piemc ~yseIsor, blcto'e,*as 0rVh'déè1!
on manyplantaton W.ih ICI~ tV~f -n elo

oneifl Mîisii, onhîcsvehi i~f

10. The CO]oredýpeople, are not prorifaaant cauge of
yellow fever, but as tli-iv are, fot rnerouts In te ii'
and towns, whr eyit-prevails, tUe nrai>ioet
diseaseis not -reat.

IL. A.Cite inflamrtnorrrxcf thé ri~ afimron'i tlin rncst
d.e3'tructi've di,,eas' s of tfiý colbrrn! prpu lticàl. - I !es. 't e
catarrh, croup,, Ironcfliis, iî•,.1à(fnUrt" or 1_
iaffiM-ation ot the sub~stance (if thie trielýS .rluiicu is tac:xo~
frérpient celd fatali of tCie: whoie. i (se lrklilù,i(Stie
déstroy life' in a- î*iv davs -hu sor"ie~ts nti rteco-
ver-s wiith his xs rnxrc perraivitlî ii1i:d a

onntcae f titis, t(ind. 'Tî bîpodc~cpQn
hy chanL'esOf îethr l wintxraed sprin4occasions irecru
deatlis th-an any other, except Uic next.

, LL Interecitte-nt ar-rd rernittent fcveyrsq; :5jTi cmp, e pd'ria--
li'.rmaet orcncsî~ are' tire xreýtest nlirets of irrinan
lifeamne tlUe pcroperf vzh ,zin r spealiei- e> rc
turà-everv year in tile IaterP«îrt cf s(irtoi,>erai* j itrrn

dii 'not prove fat-ch,t'heyjý hepe lie i cio jiess-rbe
spice,~e <lop In~ the, foilo 'v.,i<v WtitQ"ylcoe ho

ivere doeive ine tie acîtani iî are tzni,laed olteh in--
ihamaa.îoa cfthe u" ---

mion 10àrheumiatîsxn çip, coUc, lîvýtea,, aecl several1
îàr te ýire ie

Poplto ofte ,ît-~ are- hy î)orncans eximpt fromn
a:xaid~Vf ~hiri~ahlîdieuse. Aswe-coràe' flirthr

inflziationo the1un 'rcèee ion

ÀMIL.h IS.
Dr Mcicnio f la'oin a chinical lecture recently

nudldOn ojphtlaleitisiciî ils occurrcnce to tvo
reost ~ I hîoii itca l--injuries of tlle eye, cecI thre cir-

ouitit f purulent niatter iii tUie blood. FU ii-, ,îvt
fusnrhc'i the foilruer cau:(!, ±-3 caltl /chlriplbg

moncru mTt<îTl!.',mc i là tic .;rloîti 1 hbtc.
Somne ca.ses arc dcesiaelv1 mrt, IN i ilichi Ppîear to bc

eset-lvidinop&/clic. It commences writh siglrtexternat
xcrdnos. th-e conjiinc1iva hein- thte seat cf whsite cheniosis-î
Ille r nu îTeu- r erly, or fie cre with lrlood, and

tIrfeis oea ix rper rM rldSh. Thé iris is chian ge d iii
enlertIr pu~ cn tac[i ;thre lenticular cilpsule soine-

tihces î-~i. l îier Ietrc- rpespa rent ;the, pain ig
r Sc-ere nulpeistorv ; il is eaNperietcerl et the bottorn cf the

ryinl U tilex te rdin- t() tIre forc'head and temple,
nîîîîaccenpanrc Ua fe linz ni hrn-nin1r' heat, tension, and,

ftilncns. -'Ucre 15'is T l timch inetoranre cf hi'ht. an a_
scnsaitibil'cf sUîi-,xtlheiiif strcta core tU)e ee. ,AS the
retinrr beceeeoinis neesiirle froum clriie:,tx cf structure, or the

C.bis stmcteis -I'cllowodf Uv pircrtrufion ced fie es f the
ci t

1 frein effhrsion irito t hr ci~ ft h ocxr'rrr capsulle
it 15 exctss.tely Uiar-i te tln tmeU Xlree prott ion tgkes

1îî-cCtUe îcrO c thp eyc iS dicor-ganised niî'i Visir'n
extilet. lie UcoCnu.nctrivr. onlioius rret sol ncd
is eC-o r sperit!i V illi Po to; n of il lxc liie-s'tlie

peoeleci c of c crrrae auJl w'irh ferras caih-Tn
hv.' Tiq1-.r- met Pim ch in the trâlumalic andI piilm.itie

ophi!ritr;r ced1 sm s'ea Ic sho tht- cxrog xistin- be-
tvveen tci-c tr variz- lies orf the d:~ma If the hens and

ri rpV re, transparent, rirertr'rmrr Uu-1noxrr mnv rrow
Ire sobetmesseac nri:~-r'' *cr2.or, iic resuilt cf pus

c-friediIii the hymch'id ririra.''fciris cd lvances
toîvards t1re cor nec, ranlI rnatt1er is h1 PÎIV dpr in the

petirrilrIf r1la ri 1 ler. éh wlolc- ov'e aric tUe
cciirar apar!&h irc nusp cff :j:riîs natter, if hile is

t rcinet pr malit- r, irrless iri xfirrvitlr hi- art, alter
jnleneosr!oiî,rr e its- îa'y 1e tIre r-coce
ücap's.'lThel n- ox f eyto, or, cftrecrsm-,i a
urreanes -of saivilliptie Px ' i'iife x;ilrst 1-vilose rýcnv0ry
ticeý chances are. aery - grct iftrdsauis 1eldt tef its el1f,

xrod110-spittnierTtcu; tien cf, bUe malter takes pluce..
Thtis i,3 eFtlctcie-" lv cincigcf thUc cor1crea,,y the
biurstiuxg of.tir r i>r nto t i c terlar critîstle, apti tlte
ciselthai-re of Ilte pils t h r';- ie ccc I, or by, tUe
lâtter 'orii. bite 5I'oix, reizt intrt. Ifiiic cye
rettcinsant o f its- unIr r-ni xqpcarrîecd esPeciLaIIy if

tUer- reanmes axy sxcadblity o tlt; beeeish aio
lira ;tU eipire :ly ias ;rvx <y Iî.colstibnritiolial.

sv-ptm. or f -lrebl ntisiIn 'erIyVerv1

soniii lruau ocrrinseunoî, esîceýci.ILty if-
îUeasei~ hott t teînirat f'rtacl' 'Jie puicse isf4liand

tliroiVniirinbtlie commirmerlrcnrerîit : iibIcaterstgs Ill

yisa~,l ssr!,îv-hrr evqi- e çrnînoas

xrattixl..1 titra ptroli OrIcxctg4 i, elxiiccclar' c.Plrcrrhe opaqrIe,
- o!the retiira reraborx srîr,-il e -iparcc

the eYe Or 01rs-'e 0li c il,; i lccxi cel r:to c
rîtncoiàsxxeoni brrrîrtcî orrilaxli-U Phue.vcntion,

of-, CQrTt. i ~~f Seoe-," i s ry raertc- Th
principal Cîlrx-Ss mireo brjri', sriri astr c, uîn

tarcte n"h te tc*itii or b ] cebucath oi cirs oe s-,

par ti Cu rte )[t le coirstitrtict, a g'r l'htrcryti
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deed wilU lprodulce it. [N have seen it caised by aprick miichael rose ta -eknowledwe the Complimeunt paid blin by
from a ihlium sti-ikià- the' eye':.} Aiothet cause is the I Mr. E-an, iich,, comiui from stucl a'source, 'vas .truely
circulation. of pus' throu-h the fytmaii itiflain-jl vajuiable. As they had nothing to do, perhaps tbey"wo'tla'
soton of a veill, the- plis heing arrested ii one' of, the lis;ten'to hlm' for a fewv minuates wlile lie ga-Ve hmnna
inulte Vessers rit' the CyC, pcrhaps inAthe -veins of the coulnt, or the interested dcfaniation ofhls.worlc, w.hici hllad'

Choroid, aiid*there excit i'n~ inflainmation, and, a newv se- -ipp artd fuoni ih1e pen «f a Londiouirveeo t is
retion of matter, het a miere deposition àt that w1iich wvas pnti»cation. The reviciwer was, a yoting house-suiriedn at'

carued ui te crcuatio frun iun oruguuu ally *iuîl-med. the London bock hospital-which wvas at that tim'e ttend-
There ià.reas on 'to bieett 1 lhamisfolloîi's ?Sas a d by Mr., Pearson-t hs doctrines oui syptilli,, thotel,

sqîlaof e'y~s, both e ruptive and othérs, sincb as ireasies, prorn~au hy Sr.oCaicalW*ere coimpletely~ op-,
sr&lpcxscrltiaand typhus. The symnptoms in both posite. Ile theua entered intu a. detailéd, a.colint oW the

the phlbiticé andI traunmatio toi-ns have a close iesemblanre uiu'iu~sand illibrrality wNith Nvlai(di histwork was treated
.to tci other; anti, thé treatrieut in achd ýt the cornmenwe- hy mn of' the higLuest character îru the pk'ofcssi6nal ~'rd

nient> ueqîiius thé t'tee u'-n of the, lane.t' t, cpino- aldý the but ever wvhich if ultim-1tely triuimphed; and now stands
applicatîin of leeht-s. - a~ewealsa reeiflmends an endu'hu, evidence of hi ~etfcskill and diýcriÎnna-
thîe fi-.e exhiebiion of(À vuy auJ :suys the only case of liou. le sat dovin after griuing. a brief.resuiné-of the
oplithaluruub '(a' i ery bd une,) lu wvhich -lie %v*tnecssedl a p;inciple îndicatioiis vwhich shutd guide medical men in
perfect recovery, 'vos one la. wluichý he.mrade the raouth adiuîistciiu :îea.r for the cure of syphilis ini all its
speeffiy so)i'e 'C'a lain -i1- ai si~. s sqon as- mer- vailous toruns andi stagens. Familiar, as thc oesso n
curial:adtiOfl w;us excifed, the ~ taSusie ùeaimitSug' ÉC t'i i aei' P. pan of treatacurt in syphilliS3
tlue ,yehlï-i retj'eatet] loto the crbit ; ar a pèrfect cure totk \we taàkaih t iheîtY ipentg te tina-ain,ý pii toi'e'
place. I-le lu ss n i d,- oSes of-artar e.-netir, of bis invaluable opinions oni the suihject.:
which liaVe 'e reuu ende<l i u such cas.ees; Cotinte-

inIriUn 0 It t~e. uc u h rustund bathis, or imustaril 1Ût. fie doas not tfl ni ercniry nccessary li 'the:ýtreat-.

lirultuic ;s.1à I, n ii :Oter-ilniir ou to tle nape of ther neck muent et the. siznple imiîary uicer witliout indiiration;,'nor
hytlses s Uei S 'b1iSttrs hchinu'l the ears, xVl be ror Cire p.upuilar'erup)titon, and lother con sii.utional Syîrnptfls,

~ Pieu ~~s wnuun outofrilil %vater, anti frequcntly i îeurstuLsolitt rîte ire t h oit
chaged ae tc~ es loalappicaios i te erîv~*ti r.fifith week, after iL lias dle,.quuunateti irito stily spots ci,

Of thie dsease ;atradawarm linulie E.xtraCt of blotclieg, ineut uny iii aiterative doses, citlier' mule ,forai o?
wih[qweyhesrcrdo lecc itis Uhummetr's pil 1 or t4e proto-ictiuret of m& r.cury,'wi lue c

helldouuia naysFervice iii cîcaint tski' of tite emuptien, andin-remov-,
aiid. Cychrow. ,VVith rce-aàd Oïdrtl he early stage

;uhstinence ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ "'- fri fe-i -un 'fa* nvfr rm htli~ î h an thejoinits,'%vl;ich'àre' cstantly present in,-'
drt&;bt ttcwcis hutepteti éka this ferai of v'iîereil. Lt shoul i neyer be emplàyed"at the

exhusttimmdi nuîishu-înt îîîy e alicnwedi, 'nitîi 11-110d whiea the eruiptie n fi-st -. ppears iri'its.Èaplîh'r foruru
exhilbited. TIre lûst pint in tue treatimén iss -i at a time iba1t it i,' usually precededýand accônipanieil b.r

maki-~ suira ejm'ing'mIntic ye er ue ~raiualontufcensiderable, fpyer, Iiine ail the other e.xaitheunata-,'te W'hict
tuc, si rouia Ilii anýîps iixrîruuý I o ao ce chats~ ci Cîitien it o!hvïisfý bous.Ifinere'ury.,is exlhib.ý

rotca iu eoîug VhCh r.M~Tuze crshelisclaed prmtre tuiing the eruptive stage of ibisî as ývelL,
ýàVCd he jmiclits lir. Thpas tthe othe'r feorfin et diieise', tike scaly excepted,dtue skiîu:

tlieocula- çajisui ec he aut ,Mj,vdl chuu SŽ onimy be rclo ci, thé eutiln,'i huit ealpohityt
au ee ufe.u wit urcmnèu'hhlrts whel ivswl eum ~f uar te the'creat dis3jîpôinrzentof

excesu vely fi*''liant antigeatiyprotruideti, vith an obscure the patient auull ric~ eïendia ttfondant. nI
ceeet fluctuation aio nd it. il divideti the coinjucîv Mordury ~hulihe given la iritis -so as te exciteits'fuit-ý

'in a 'euîmu iàdurot-lien at tliuunirer cainthus, nnd towardi the efflect ùponn tîte systere ; tc usuat antiphlogistic.mensilres'
lyer ecyciti, and tien direct the lancet backwartls by the te r4-muse tlis Cancerous ilamiourcnttoibe ne-

iiefthe e3ehtiul, lielween ritant the loweultr i ail e i ýeete 3ri1.- Merciîu3' is te he givewufer the 'reuovaiùUt
turolutseas te aveitil the recius internus andi rectus in modes, for which puîrposè the eiodeco et at Minerai is super-

f'iir ICe-e w as a ýtiddrn oisbug f serons flulul niiu ir le any oCher prejiaratirn,' Aih. laI phagrdûnic primary
with pus, aild »te eycliail inmédia-ly suffîn back) ând~ the ucruncîr-ialysastnuius Tte.re os
omnea tuecaurue quite flacciti, shinwitnr that thte cauise oftes!iCCeQsftuiil' trteti hy the alp!icàlion of strono'.aitrik acd

lmev~îs 'xesue atdassettu ye, and ot lts protrusien, gn'rèilfn rllowt'> hy ý'douche, cf cold watr Te
jultot heenu ilu L1e ee lit heltjinti, it. Thîis pureceding- sanppiaî is, al ise i ost efficientf 1paeei

Dr.- .'-ckcut'eýic recoiemcnl.ý-feor er:riy adoptin iii ail s*unila'r uicrraticnl et the threat, whichý:if'net, *checkcd- w'iI seoomu
casýts ; net te lue'delnuycd uti! tUic ée is t1iou 'aois-d, er extemid over tue vrluim, tisuulau, anti bacin of the pharynx,
tlie patient sin intui vb ie statut of coma. it, is Sipl andifeuwirc L~iIsradnpsrsmnteiaeat
eay etýpcernu'uiace, aundàïutî the meticî:ieusu on'rsinto the !arî-nx. Itustea' "or the douche ýotcolâd

suu4n- both the iusieon andth e lite et tiie patienî--eie aei us Iutmniîmsilr rctn- Must Je lis-
Timc> ~d~, 8-15 , .. . ridtheponge ofwich, moistened hi a solutionî of soda, or

O~N TRui -NATURR, AN'1 TiATrENT OF SY P1-1

At arndei~it' the S ~ctSc~o rlaiiut,hidu
thçiq] 5til cf M a upîaper ws ueuu by'Mê.' Et:ui rg m

toteWetmnrehumu f.ulnIhu~îiairon -thé' Nature andi
Tr au ofe Syphi1ilie t)irenea'inîwue i siw arr

hmylUr Crîrnieha , yïiany àî'sr ige lhis '-rernt work o11

c=1ifiy cofesedvé lh'il. é luèc-at tccttfhi lves-
tiriiu , rjiie *gm -us *ûge amihadsdcuuc

At hu~ colcisio 'thde bus.itess ôf bue eveningr, Mlr. Ca.r-

h jîuauut xvimî litmrurramuze anu.i iperanîuuuuu.l) acîa.tu uir( ,~ t-

wfîich ratse thuose ýCîUtîs tcrired riia,' m.-riry is -deci-
dedliy injurieuîs,. aittlirg -sutibtoMm ay ýa. ilît lter
boblu patient aund surg-eoni that thé discasçeisyielidnAý te tIii
remedly. - Utut -htie natural-tenîlency et thiï erniptiotllSnmS
to become scalv afttr ithas exîsteti several weeks or;nonths.>

'fhi sclin'ssis a sign- tlipt-th)e disease is oui thse decUuue>ý,
and iuudistês that mercmîryilýatterative dssuuyhi e

etonployeti %ith sa yanid -aiantage. rShouid- any .ti
rt-untitîitmuruîl tler oný thic skiaý spread *after, th i3e.u«~ia

Crmsts, fali off. thucir -progrcss ujày ,-'aso lie ,e4fjctmmlly.
chcked br the application etf nitric-acitittei lsaee

aic nargns.They of thexrrscivcs iust show sýigus.,fj



Periscje-npe Cusë of Abscess' .TraumaticCiuirvatMre of the long bones in C7lild-en

heiýtyif r¥paraùi6n ii their centres which 'need not there
foie bejmeddled 'aith. Mèrcury in-this stage of-the. dis
þase oil~ d'ot heekhibted.- Hydriodate ofîpotash, sar

'si"åot~ôintry' air,'adt the'tranquillizing effects, o.
ip i9 1ditbe patient be- harrassed:by -extensive ulce

idi trete institutional means most te be relied upon
h orlth- true Hulnterian chancre with hardened:edgi

'ül baebànr foi the sealy eruption 'which attends it, a
well as the deep excavated ulcer of the-tonsil, nodes and
ot1'ér symptoms belorging to this'form.of disease, nercur3
mayha esteemed a certain .and expeditious remedy.-Medi
cid Times 'A4pril 19, '1845.

CASE OF A BLOOD-VESSEL COMMUNICATING
'WITR- rHE CAVITY OF AN ABSCESS.

By ALEXADEa MXWELL ADAMS, M.D.,
Member of the Faculty of P/1ysicians and Surgegrns of G!asgow.

i theLondon and. .Edinburgh Monthly Journal for
Màfch, 1843; there is coinmunicated by my friend, Dr. A.
King of Glasgow, a very interesting case of Rupture of the
1nternad Jugular Vein into an Abscess, which had formed
near'the angleof the jaw. Independent of the interest
attaching 0sit,-from being, so far as I know, the first re-
corded'case, inwhich a laige and important vein had corn-
mtni.ated ~with:.an abscess, and caused deathr-it is im-
portantans'serviag to corroborate in some measure the ac-
curscy of a statement previously published by Mr. Liston,
inShis wei-known paper on <« A Peculiar Variety of False

rexsrism," which was excluded from the Transactions of
hse aMedic ChirurgicalSociety of Lon n for reasons best

kiowntottat body. .
'Onegreat difference, however. existed between the two
ca excusive ,of-the fact, that in the. one, a vein was
affe>Ïte d ,and: in the' other ain arter y-viz. that in Dr.
Kiti s~afthe abscess in, the neckhad hurst externally
tht'da s before any. evidence, was afforded of the vein
iâI~ 'ècome 'implicated.; whîilst in Mr. Liston's, thé

'èâni Anication between the artery and abscess had.evi-
defti1' täkeif-place some time before the latter was opened.
T6il diâtinction, 1 in the eyes of some of Mr. Liston's well.
dispusedfriends, seemed very important; for while few of
the' could denythat ulceration sometimes,.occurred' in an
oßnedabscess, atid. led te destruction of vessels, many
were, unwilling:to admit that such a tbing ever .happened
iin 'awndunpénédà one; and thiey therefore, with the utmnost

aParentezea1 "for, theAinterests of suffering, humanity, pro-
e amâdý'iiudly to-.the ,medical, wrld, throug,-h every avail-
abl 'ehannel their-belicfin the falsity of t.at great sur-
geon's description cf the -case in question. - Subsequent,
aye, and-even;previons experience, have, notwithstanding,
confirmed: ihe possibilityof the, account vhich he gave
andithIsve ry case, insteïd of detracting from, has in reality
aaidé andthervreath to his chaplet of well-earned
lättrels.e

S asehichcam under'm wn' observation in the
* IVÎt lfJ a t,à avessela undoubtedly commnunicated
irtèai * f n anbsces, -previously te the latter gi .

; and althougha theevalue cfmy account may in
e mea be lesseiéd, oving te -an 'opportunityi net

eèiaffordd me of'ascettaining the'exact vessel
fgavf e foe the"'faftal lieneorrhagèet the.case is

fi ei teresing in ,other' respects, to justify,mein
dblb 'It will'sérveat least tadd;tothe num.;

f e smir aènready recordedrinMrLiaton'
n&im, 'an ; Dr.' Kih *s',>and sîxbseqlently finæri.

8'óhi connnunatiär ns'a4 ill"affordladditiona1 roof
W f è'~''~~gé' f fallowitg abscesaes éto'rem'ain'for adlong
nera ltärse y ind eaechildrenypressing pon'im-

The case was thaL. of Eliza Cameron, aged fifteen
- months, who, on the^1st of May, wvas attacked with scar-
- fatina anginosi, which pursted a favourable course under
f the treatnsent. On the 17th she was brought to me;I>
- cnnsequence sof a'diíused, tense, and superticially inflamed
, swelliug, situated behind and below the angle of tlie riàht

jaw. At. this period,"the'throat, internally, shiwed no
s pearance of diseasp. As no fluctuation could be detected
d in the tuniour, poultices were ordered, and directioisgivent'

for the child to be brought back to me in a couple of daysi
- The poultices were applied; but the motherý''neglected

showing me the child at the time appoînted, dish'inig "'
she said, " that the bealing should be' quite ripe lbefore it
was lanced.'" The consequence was, that the tuniou?
burst into the throat, and the hemorrhage vhich ensued
was so great, as speedily to prove fatal. The accotiht
,riven to me was, that the turnour had become mieh sorter
and appeared to the friends sufficiently ready 'for opening,

* when, on the evenirg of the 23rd, the child si'ddeniy gave'
r issue to a large mouthful of' scarletcoloured blood.' It

continued to flow from the moutb, of the ame 'colour, fr
the space of six or seven minutes. A considerable quàn-
tity of a darker coloured and coagulated blodd w'as next

t vomied, m aking the quantity lost amount altogether, as
nearly as the bystanders could guess, to about sixteen
ounces. Shortly after this the chdd died. The swelling
on the side of the neck was found 'to have 'decreased' con-
siderably in size.

From the preceding description, it is tolerably' clear,
why the blood vomited first and last should have differed
so ruch in appearance ; for ii the former instance' it
must have proceeded directly out of the mouth, from the
suppurating cyst, and in the latter it 'must have trickled
first into. the' stomach, an'd been again dischargd, fion
thence altered both in. colour ana consistence.

Notwithstanding tie statement made t me, that the'
blood was at first, of a' scarlet colour, I am by no means
decided as to whether it issued from an artery or vein
but of one thing there can bè little doubt, that the vessel,
whatever it was, must have been of some consideration.

The practical lesson to be deduced from the preceding,
and simidar cases, I* have already hiited at, viz., that no
unnecessary delay 'should be allowed.h occur hefore 'o'pen-
ing abscesses .situated under the, resisting fascia. of the
neck, particularly when thev tàke place, in' children of'
weakly constitution, or dehilitated by disease. I have'
a strong conviction, that, if the abscess had beeri opened
carlier un my own case, if not in 'some of the othèrs re-
corded, the termination of them would have been very
different indeed.-Cormac's Journal, April, 1845.

ON: THE TRAUMATIC CURVATURE AND. INCOM
PLETE, FRACTURE OF THE LONG BONES IN
CRILDHOOD.

This subject' has hitherto not been examined with lhe
attention which it deserves. .M. 'Tiore, after allùding to
the cases which have been published: by. MM. Thierry'
Villaume, Gulliver, Mondiere, &c. relates the pa-ticulars of
three, which have occurred under his own observation.
In the first'of these, a, child, eight yearsofage,lad the
fore-arn bent considerably forwards> in consequence;of'a
fal. fIn another case, thg curvature of the foe-arm was
backwards:.itoccurrcin a hil tfirce years olil, ami,
from having lieen _neglected' ,the 'eifornû remae"i
cur4d. The third case-some of b'e déta sf Mh1ch e
now gsye?-exhibits an antaneo aurvature a a-

roplt feeråtk, pla t 'ag .
Casc.-A>eildesix years and -a h

stair-case. Whe visitedthe fre ivas, ud e
tense swollenand very painful on the slightest pressure
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Th'surgeon, that vas called, fancied that either the radius
orthe ulna was frictured : but no crepitus could be per-
ceied upon the most attentive examination. • The: fore-
irm was obviously curvated, the concavityï being cdirected

forwards ; there was also a notable prominence at the pos..
'terior apd inner side of the limb. * By keeping up extension
foi a few minttes, the curvature was observed ta be con-
siderably lessened for the tine; but, in consequence of the
great pain induced, nothing more could be then done than
merelyto aply leeches and a lotion.

M. Thore did not see his patiLnt again for five months;
at which tirne there was still a slight curvature at the seat
of the injury. Morcover, immediately above the middle
third of the ilna, and more especially at its inner part, a
rounded projection-that vas evidently caused by deposi-
ted callus-could be distinctly felt. The radius appeared
to bq quite intact.

Most of the cases of curvature and incomplete fracture
have occurred in the fore-arm. Three instances have been
observed in the leg, anid, in one, the arm or humerus was
the bone thaat was injured.

Frcrm a good many expeilments, which M. Thore has
pecormnel on the bones of infanits and young children after
death,.hée infers that the tendency to curvature and incom-
plete fracture iW greatest about the second year of life.
After, the 12th or 14th year, these accidents are of very
rare occurrence indeed.

In some cases, the deformity will gradually yield to the
application of moderate pressure upon the convexity of the
injured bone. Occasionally, indeed, no inconsiderable
force lias been found necessary to straighten the curvature.
-Medico- Chirurgical Review from Archives Generales.

MIDWIFERY,

EVILS OF UNDUE LACTATION.

Functional Anaurosis, accompanied by congestion of
the conjunctiva, is a frequent resu!t of excessive lactation,
and seldom fails, from its interference with the sight, to
arouse the patient's fears lest vision should be entirely and
permanently lost. These apprehensions may easily be ai-
lay ed ; as, doubtless in the greater number of cases, prompt
weanirig will alcine remove the affection ; still, it mnay be
niecessary, repeatedly to apply smiI blisters near the eye,
and absolutely to forbid its employment. Improved diet,
country and sea air, exercise out of doors, iron and quinine,
are important remedial auxiliaries. Nor is it unimportant
that quickly-returning pregnancy should, if possible, be
avoided. I have known several instances where, during a
pregnancy immediately succeeding the exhaustion fron
aver-nu'sing, the eye lias been almost com tantly in a state
of blood-shot" or congestion, and the sight excessively
imperfect. Months, and even years, sometimes elapse,
where able treatment has donc its best hefore dist-nct and
stroige vision is re-acquired. Specks, and slight ulcera-
tiôns of the cornea, are occasionally connected with the
exhaustion and irritability of nursig. l all these cases,
provided there bë no serious organic change, the sufferer
may be encouraged to expect the restoration of this nost
invaluablë faculty.

Several examples of jactiatio have fallen under My
notice. In one poor wonan, an out-patient of Guy's Hos-
pital, the seizures alwavs occurred after she had nursed
for three or four months ; and they were so violent, that
she was compelled ta lay down her baby when they oc-
curred, test she should let it fall. In, another young and
h ysterical patient, who iad borne children very quickly,
there·was, dùring-lactation, a continual and slight tvitch-
il ahoétuniveraàl throughout the extreimities, btit espe-

cially of the face. In hoth, turning was necessary before
the sixth month, more on'account of leucorrho aand giraI
irritability, than for the jactitation.

Epilepsy has been noticed by authors as the c;o
over-suckling, on the same ground as inanition; osssf
blood, and deficiencies in its quantity and quali , are
known patholngically ta be productive of this paa4
and I could adduce several iistainces where fits dOlm-Ut
to be distinguished from decisive arid unquestionable, é I
epsy, have occurred.

lnsanity, more or less permanant, may originate froi
overJactation, commencing by pecubarity of sentiment or
temper, anà plainly evinced by pertiriacious adberence to
an opinion once formed, however erroneous; and scarely
at all more strikingly displayed than in a determined ap-
position to any advice having for its end an entire or even
a partial weaning. In this early stage, the further ad-
vance or the protracted continuance of the malady might
be prevented ; but, instead of weaning, larger quantities-of
porter or .wine, with animal food, are Most properly- r-
sorted to. Still the desired supply is not obtained. The
stomach being weakened, is scarcely able to bear a dimin-
ished diet ;' fèver and indigestion, apparent and temporary.
not real strength, are the unavoidable conrequence oftiîs
increased supply. -Together with a continued sparing se-
cretion of milk, the symptoms alrea(ly described are aggra-
vated. The insanity becones positive and .acute, the
pulse quick and sharp, the skin parched, and -the whole
system deranged. The sondition of the patient is no
longer donbtful ; her actions are often violent; and, with
out personal restraint, serious. perhaps fatal injury: might
be inflicted on herself and those around her. I agree,how-
ever, with Dr. Locock, that the aberration of:unduesuck-
ling is rarely of this serious kind, excepting where geng
rous diet and wine are judiciously adminîistered; mre
commonly it shows itself in weakness and absurd ideas, in
whim, and in caprice. In this stage, if weaning and cara-
fui treatment be adopted, the sympons often subside *easily
and quickly ; while in other cases, where probably a dis-
position to insanity exists hereditarily, the disease is f
longer duration, requiring seclusion and .confinement for
its cure. If it be asked whether permanent insanity.! iS

-ever the result of the aberration of undue suckling,,I con-
fess that I amn unable satisfactorily to answer the question.
In my own practice, such has never heen it. consequence;
nor, sofar as I know, have I discovered an example of the
kind. The exhaustion of over-nursing induced the re-ac-
tion and irritability on which the malady depends ; and as
this is gradually removed, by the formation of a'larger
quantity of better blood, the insanity passes away, and the
individual siowly recovers her lost reason. It may per-
haps.be said, by those who regard this malady less serious-
ly, that the insanity would have occurred independently of
its intervention. The appended 'cases negative such-an
opinion. Atiditional confirmation is also furnishedhby the
restilt of protracted lactation after another confinement.
If, after such an event, more especially if the interval be-
tween the deliveries bas been short, and the suckling be
again protracted, a simiir aberration will probably ensuie,
indicating the propriety of greatly curtailing the time f
lactation, if not of entirely giving it up.

It is not difficult to show many' points of resertblance
between this form of insanity and puerperal mania. Ihe
latter most commonly occurs in women of weakl, h steii-
cal, and irritable hahits ; and, in the same class, over-Iac-
tation is most frequently .witnessed. In the greater ii-
ber of examples of puerperal insanity, a modifièd_îtipbo-
gistic treatment only, compriiing snall local bleedj s
cordialaperieits. particular sedatives, vith anini'i biirisl
ment and -tonies,, is muost successful. The'ànieý My be
said of the insanity. froni overlactation. Pu-eilöral nêr-
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ration is rarely permanent, if insanity be not hcreditary. was at Icast one half less than its natural dincnsions. I
and if improper trealment has been ivoided. The same stated my fears to the lady's husband, and urged on iim
observations are true of the insanity ofover-lactation. ·Te the propriety of an early consultation on the case ;tis,
former is disposed to recur in after-confrnements; and the however, he for the present declinîed, wishing me to act
latter will show itself afresh, after successive and injudi- on my own juignent.
ciously-protracted nursings. There is, however, a narked .Beforedeciding on ulterior neasures, I determnined on
differehce in the frequency of the two diseases. The making one further strenuous atteinpt ta reduce the tum-
shock of parturition, the suddenness of the transition from our ; for this purpose, the patient was argain roved to
pregnancy to the puerperal state, and the establishment ot bed, ber nates were considerably elevated, ber shoulders
lactation itself,-ail of which involve considerable changes depressed, and ber face and abdomen inclineil downwards
in the circulation and in the nervous systemr,-suilicienty towards the bed. The right band being well oled, I pass-
account for the prevalence of the one malady over the ed it fully witbin the vargina, arnd waiting the subsidence
other. of the next pain, I made irim pressure with the knnuckles

The pathiology of these functional resiits of umnue suck- on the festal hod, pushing it pretty completely b tyond the
ling is hy no means intricate or doubtful. An iupaired anid pelvic inlet; then, with the expnded lingels of the saie
attenuated condition of the blond, and a consequently de- hand, I excrted on the tumour a tirni and stealy pressure
pressed state ofthe nervous system, especially of the organic npwvards, in the axis of the brin, whicb I was hi:ppy to
systen of nerves, is te cue by vhich ail the symptms nay ind had sone cfect in alterinig its position. During the
he utnravelled.-A Practical treatise un Zile diseases pecvliar two succeeding pais, I wasenabled to mannithi d
to womenn, by Samuel As!hwell, 111.D., London, 1844. vantages abready gained; advancing the tumour slowly

upwads in the intervals alter the third pa hia gone off,
to my great satisfaction 1 succecded in elevating it quite t

OBSERVATIONS ON A CASE OF FATAL OVARIAN the pelvie brim, when it immediaelv slipped away into
DISEASE. lie left h ochondriu. I still kept the hand wiithin bhe

By RoBER1T IdAnY, Esq., ull. vagina the neXt pain advanced the hAd sliHtly, and
. after two or three othiers, it occupied the whole inlet. TheIn the month of August, t3, was called to oficiate at hand % as now witldrawn, fle patient put in the usual pos-the labour of Mlrs. W V , the lady of the Rev. N. W -, ition for deliverv. and in less tban two honrs, she was safe-vicar of S-, near this place. It xvas her list accouchse ly brotroht to bied of a veiv. re and healhy fene in fant.

ment, the_ patient's age being twenty-seven or eight. Shc|The placenta was cast oïf proprly, and the recovery rapid
had been indisposed about twelve hours when ner îirst exa- land complete.
minationl was mnade. The outer parts and vagina were wel The first tine bhis tumour appeared to inconvenienceluhricated, and disposed to relax ; os uteri filly within the the patient again, was early in May of the preseit year,pelvic cavity, tin, and easîîy dilatahie, and open to the when 1 i was called in cret ~haste, to visit her, as she was
size of a half-crown piece. Memhranes ihn, and protiud- " labouing uner obstruction of urine, andin great agony."
ing well during eaci pain. At the left posterior aspect of r iirv
thn pelvis, a considerable fulness was perceived, whichi wias . nl fond irs W- expeTeil sh wa ourit

t the tim e supposed to consist of fo ces in the rectum ; pre- w s of fo ut e m or sixt en hou 'd ra T i oe s ;o the o u aiie%va offoutee orsixeenhou'dîurriti ; Ire Irait vas
sentation of bhe bead in the right positimn, bnt restiri on tunmrid and tender, and countenance expressive of greatthe os frontis ; pelvc capacity amipe. ln two hours after- sufering t the .ttack of pain had bne sudden, and then pa-
wards bhe head was found in statu que, though the pains in tient hnd passed her urine freclv thi precedlin eve n in-
the mterim had been very etficient the os miteri, also, was she was aio quite certain that she had used no violent
but little more dilated than when last exained. exerton the previous day.

IL being evident that some obstacle existed to the head's
descent, a more careful examination of the swelling before I sated to thepatient my conviction that mHe cause of

aluded~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ towsisiueadi a on ocnito the present accident wvas the enlarged eavarinin tumour, whichaHlided ui bmas i ustli te ami it wans fiîumd te cunA~st of' a id so se ionusly iniiedeti th cii oiitf tire i nilmrrt ; nîy inn-
firn tumour of definite form, (supposed toe ovalian,) and
dipping into the pelvic cavity, as far as the recto-vaginal pression being, thut it had produiced the present sympoms
pouch would admit of; it occupied nearly half the circum. by obstructing, ta some extenr, the biim f the pelvis, pre-renînig the eteis fi arn rising ami of il io thtae. rîa
ference of the brim of the pelvis, and varied considerahly in vit e eters fm rsm i n it int the abdimmal
its degrees of density in different parts. cavity, depressmg its fundus, and in this way incigmag t

As ail the maternal organs vere sa favourably disposed backwardl, and ltmately, as tIre badlder filled, tuing this
to delivery, I deemed it might assist us were ve to rup- part of the utetus doinvuiwaid into the recto-vaginal pouh.

ture the membranes, which vere accardingly donc about An examination per vaginan demonstrated a rctioverted
half air hour after th examiuation of the tumsor; and at condition of the uterus. Three pints and a half f urine
the same period, a broad andominal bandage was jirmly were drawn off; the patient placed on her knees, with the
apiied. After the lapse of an hour, matters were nuch head downward, and after sone dificulty, th uterus vas re-
as before. I hiad the patient nrow renoved train be, and placedi il ms pioper position. The irtes ,wVe ordered ta
placed between two chairs, as if secated on the night com- be kept considerbly elevated, amndt the patient ta preserve
mode; in this position she remnaineil about an houîr and a the horizontal posture sone days; the urine o be piassed
half; during the ,whole of vhich, the pains were not oniv as she laid, ftquently. Next day I ford al well; the
very frequent, but also powerfully expellent. Still, at the urine had passed freely, and the bowels had been openied
end of this period, the head was advanced but very little ; by castor ad. The recumbent posiii was persevered m,
the scalp considerably, corrugated ; and. ta my great mor- for the most part, dii-iiig a fortnighit ;ater which, the tireris ,
tiication, tie Ctunour not in the least dispîaced fr its vas found ta have risen fully into bhe abdomen, and lio
advanced position ; but, ore the contrary, by the ssure further present inconvenience was experienced nom' the
from behind, had become mare decidedly obstructive of the Presence of hie tumor.
passage of the head into the pelvis. The second delivery occurred about three A, m., on Sat-

Du'ringb,te last three hours, I had made several ineffic- urdary, the 19th of Ocmber ; and so rapid ws the process,
tual atteipts t push hack tie tiiinour and i now becanme thrt iefre my arrival,:the infant had be.i eNpelled the
apprehensive-that we should ultimately have ta reduce the uteruà from fifteen to twenty minutes. The patient had
child's head by perforation, as the space left for its descent had slight pains since ten o'clock of the evening preceding,
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but did not become seins w orze till about onc A. M. ; iL il; also a large and powverful sinapism to the pit of the
is therefore clcarly demnstrated, that the ovtriaii tuncur stomach, and stupes of spirits of turpentine to the lower
had been kept altogther ont of the palvic bri.m by the towels, thle last na:med to be repeated every hour.till re-
shoulder of th: iite us, or the delivery cnld not ha;v bin -f o tained. L'fore leavinz the patient, an anodyne
thus rapid and fauci!e. Mizch haim r ia:e a. ocuirred. i dau git was adminis:ered, whlich produced some, refresh-
su1ppose) after thîe birth of th' inf-c.t. and yet continued ; ing slecp. A stimulant mixture, compesed of mixture of
but this 1 was en.abed quickly to restrain hy pressme on cainpho. with carbonate of aimonia, and spirit of ammon-
the uterus, Vhich contracted welt. The placent wais erc la fStid, wvas ordered to be given every three or four
long eipelled, and we lad no return of thie flooding; nor hours.
di~the patient sea:n to f'.:i incoaveienie., aftlvards, On the F.iiay afternoon we again saw our patient, who
fîom the scions loss she had sustain -d. was .uit slgtly relieved. Ordered lier an .oleazinous

About ifoLy lions atr delivery, v lrl 7. . began to co:u- ap rient. u:ixture; two table spnonfuils every fourth lionr.
pin of pai i e li hypeîsam, whih steadily in.. The andyne ndrtghlt to be repeated at hed-time, if the
creassed, till ii a fw h:'rs it became most exci luraItin.easttr-oil mixture had then operiated. Diet to consist of
the patient osnvi n t in bed, f:v:n her extre:ne arrow-roat with brand', o be given every second hour;
ag~oniy. Abhout thre. nthe Ma:y, I w.s st fi a blister to the scoLic. cordis ; unne again drawn ofL
and fiund her in gr: a' p:n whbich was desribed as of i' a On Saturday mo:ning we thoîght our patient somewhat
tearingu co!c kid,' ..n, i'h'n:iiid by the patiint as similar, relieve. 1 1 at ithe stiinnlating mixture, and omit the
in :e;at ami hiet, to th:s expe:·incd onu a lapai ent.
occa'sion, fii:n intimcn:dr oîruction in the bow L's. For Thei dicrease progressed, occasionally showing sli-lt
her relief, there had :td bai :ad.iniatered oneC ounce' symnptons of abatement, and then the opposite state of in-
of castor oil, alsa two dses o' rlubar and :agner, ail t creased gencral' debility and iîritabiiity of stomach, dis-
which the stômach had letint d, b .t they had not as yet: tendehd ablonen, obstincte constipation, &c., till on Satur-
operated. flot iLan. is hatl napplied to tht abdomen. day cening, the 2nd of Novemnher, she sunk under lier
The ptient hadl ad no shiroiii;, the lochia 'aume Cplinti- unlady, being fourteei and a balf days after lier delivery,
fui, but thare hlb n n aîttmpt hitherto nt tac tatin, i having, within the last farty-eirit hours of lier life,
The toîrnrue was whitisù an-1mst, skin coa,1 antid puse requently ejected feculent atters from the stomach.
under 100 per minme. S:e expresd her convition tlit Le :namnimry secretion was never estabished, but the
coniplete itief wo ! follow evacatin of the tbowels, but nrin discharges maintained their normal cliaracter to the
feared it inight b vità iieulty accomtp1n.hed, as wa:s the close of l:fe
case on the former ccasiI rfariod t. I waited three ù1opsy.--i Tihe abdomen hav.ng been opened, the
hours with the patiet, iie wiicih pulioti were adminis- peritoneal coat af the abdominal parietes appCarel, when
tered to her two large s:iim.atini enata, oni half an toned back, of a dark olive colour. li the left hypo-
ounce of castor oil was ripeaed by th mouth, bu tht'e:e jhondriac rerion a large fleshy tumnour aiperarei, as large
did not operate satisfactorily. and on ieaving, I gave ordors las a pint basin, pear-staped, having a long neck, not more
that the eneinta sholti b repeated cevry four hours,.iti I inch in dliaimeter, connecting it with the left ovary.
free purging tootk plaec. Scattered over the bowels were portions of clcesy mat-

On Wednesda, Mrs.W. s:-emed rather helt.>r: but as tr', o vuions sizes, fromn a ltcumpsee-d to a smiîall nuit; and
considerable tendrnss yet ren·ined in the 1 ubic and oi eaining.tie tuinour it was found. burst or ruptured,
hypogastric region, venty more leeches were applied, anti contained this cheesy maiter, together with bloody pus,
wiichb bled freely. Grat dilliculty vas still experienced and daik giumînou lblootl. There was aiso sone iair mix-
in procuirnig stools, and the encnata were ordered ta be ed iiwitli these contents. The.walls of the tumour were
repeated erery few hours ; continue the nrixture and pills, lhick and fiashy, and gave murch the appearanre of' alarge
eacih conitiiiing. one grain f calomel. ialf a 'iain of ex- t!abmy heart. 'lite smtatl intestines in several places were
tract of hyosciamus, anid one-sixth of a grain o tartarizeI grte to this tuniouir and its ncek, and on h'ing drawn'from
antinony, one with each, dose. Tio puîIlse vas about 116 tema hai portions of lymph adhering ta therm ; the peri-
per minute, and the boweis gr"atly d.stendil by win-l. toneal coat ao' the b'oweis (snall) ii the neighbourhool of
T relieve the latter state, an Ssophagea tube vas. pissei the tumour being of a ciocolate colour, .oam congestion
into.the rectum, and left there, whic-i afibrded great- relief, and strangulation. One portion of the small intestine was
by favouring the free discharge. of gas. .lied and (wistéd round the neck of tlic muatir, and quite

On Thrmursdny, at noon, I foain.l the patient '-much better; trangulated, iaviiig'flinges or edges of 1lmi on its sides
the bowels ladtî act-d weil: all- îbito'rninaI tenldcrness wams whein drawn fron its attatchmnits.
gone ; pulse redue~d ta l or 104 per ni~inuite ; belly " The Iong neck of.the . tumour was twisted round the
but very slightly lisztend'd ; and sie turneil ierself on tet' Fallopian tube, ani %as c!early tIraced to the left ovary;
either side in bed withoti any inconvenience ; had'enjoyed the uterus rather larger than'in ieaith, partiy not contract-
a little sleep, and expressed iersetlf confident! thiat "'the ed, and-flat, as if pressed ipon ; séme dark, venous-tlooking
storm was iow hrusheid, and that ail would be speedily put 1!id in the cavity of the abdomen ; the large intestines dis-

rigt. . .tende-d wvith mir."-
Early in the siucceedin< evenin.- our bright hopes' were Previous to the autopýy I lhad n.ldressed a note to Dr.

dashed tom the earth ; violent vonitings of a dark billous Alderson, contaîng the following remark:-"I cannat
matter occurred, the patitnt's strength bein: tiiereby great- ivest my own ijud of the idea that saine plysical obstruc-
]y redumcetd the body became Lighly tymp .itic nd the tion will be found (fioi the ovarian tummour) la a permeatîle
puise rase Ithe alarming nnbeoraf 13 bitais per minute. state of the bowes, and tlit this tuas most materially imuflu-
Abolt midnight, bein sent for, i availed mnys! of' the enced hie. final result." -Lancet, April 5, 1845.
valuable services of Dr. Ahleison, who accormpanicd me, -
when we found our patient in the alarinhrg condition above
described, Nvith somle api't!Lt air the base of the tongue and CAESARIAN OrERATION ON A DEAD WOMAN:.
cheeks. The voiitiiigs hai continued tiunabated-urip to te CilL SAVED.
period of our visit, and the patient was extreinely restless M. Loweg vas caled ta the assistance of a pregnant
and anxiouis. ý Ordered immediate evaciuation of the urine, wonian, who iaid been long iiM ; sa diecd very shoîtly after
large stimulatinig enernata of solution of yellow soap wita his reachiiig the house. The Casarian operation was im-
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mnedliately performed, and the child vith the placenta was afterwards thoroughly washed on a filter, until the wàsh-
extfactidNititfut'delay. It seemed on removal to be dead; ings gave no indication of the presence of corrosive sublim-
but bag4,vidently.- continued. to live up to the very mo- até. On'adding potash to a portion of the precipitate, thete
»ceno o te-motli 2r's death. It vas straightway put into was no apparent change, but on holding a larger:quaiitity

arm lt'h; ao artificialrespiration was steadily employ- of it in wader, filtering and evaporating on. a glass plateito
d. Aftera quarter of an hour's perseverance with these crystallization, some minute wvhite prismatic ciystiàs -were

nie1ns,lh'e. juisations of the-heart were first discoverable, obtain'ed, which were immediately turned scarlet dn touch-
aiädon afterwards the child began to breathe. It lived ing them with lodide of potassium. They were.proVed to
for several'months. be corrosive sublimate. The compound was then'allowed

Rýmark.-It is indeed very rare tbat an infant, extrac- to dry, when it formed a horny transparent mass. This
t'd romthe uterus after the death of the mother, has been readily dissolved iii boiling concentrated mu.iatic acid,

now to'live. It des'erves ta be generally knovr that, giving the usual deep purple colour formred by that acid
wh en stich bas fortunately been the case, the success has with albumen. On diluting it with water, a precipitation
iually been owing to the steady use for some time of the of albumen took place, and the liquid gave an abundant
ieans emploved in the present case ; viz. of the varm bath metallic deposit on fine copper gauze. W lien this was drièd
and insufflatior. of the lungs by applying the lips directly to and heated ia a reduction tube, well-defined globules of
those of the infant, and breathing warm air into its chest- mercury were obtained by sublimation. One fact appears
thereby keeping up an artificial respiration for a considera- to be obvious from this experiment, namely, that admitting
ble period.-Medico-Chirurgical Review. the antidotal compound to consist of albumen and peroxide

of nercury., it does nevertheless contain some undecomposed
corrosive siblirnate, not separable by mere washing with

DR. TAYLOR'S REPORT ON TUE PROGRESS 0F cold water, nor detectable hy the addition of potash to.a
TOXICOLOGY. small quantity of it, but rendered demonstrable by long

(Continuedfrom Page 48.) iboiling in water and subsequent filtration and evaporation.
Alleged poisoning l>y bluepill. The account of an inquest

Mercury. Albuminous Antidote. Much discussion lias on a person alleged to have died from the effects of bIue
arisen among toxicologists respecting the nature of the pil, is reported in a contemporary journal (Medica, Gm:ette,
compound formed by albumen, when exhibited in cases of October, 1813.) It appears that the deceased, et. 40, took
poisoning by corrosive sublimate. The ereat praclical sone rnelicine prescribed for him by a practitioner. It
question i; as to how far it is capable of disarming the poison consisted of six grains of b
of its virulence, and upon this most are agreed, rarely that T is as a ue p i c ai tio a lomel.

Thswsallegcd to have produced sýalivation ami a irier-
it is a useful counteragent. Orfi!a lias found that the coim- curial fever, of which he man died in about seven weeks.
pound may be given iu large doses without danger, that it The salivation was probably owing to a renarkab!e idiosyn-
is soluble in a large excess of albumen, and then becones crasy, for a smaller dose than that here prescribed has been
poisonous, but le s so than corrosive sublimate. The com- known to cause fatal salivation. But from the evidence, it
mon prachice in using albumen is to give only the white cf was not impiobable that the deceased had taken some quack
cgg, but, chemically speaking, the yelk, which is composed pills which, had their composition been known, might have
of the same piinciple, with a smal quantity of oil, is just accounted for the severity of the symptoms. The ju-y re-
as efficacious. turned a verdict of n tural death, but called the remedy

With regard to the compound formd,. Orila's opinion administered " an overdose of strong medicine !"
was that the corrosive sublimate was reduced to the state cf Cancrumn oris. A case of cancrun oris in a child, mis-
catomel by albumen, and thereby rendered inert. Lassaigne taken for mercurial poisoning, bas been' communicated to
stated, from his experiments, that the albumen directly the G Medical Gazette' by Mr. Dunn of Norfolk-strcet.
combined with the corrosive sublimate and formed an (Vol. xxxiii, p. 57.) Cases of this kind arc of great im-
insoluble substance. A writer in the Dublin Journal of po:tance, because thev often ir.volvc practitioners in charges
Medical Science (May, 1814) has lately called the atten- of malapraxis. An abstract is therefore given from Mr.
ion of toxicologists ta the experiments of Professor Rose Dunn's report. A girl, aged two years and a quarter, was
which correspond in their results with those performed b brought Lu Mr. Dunn, on the 16th September, 18d3. The
himnself. Prof. Rose considers the comound ta consist of child had an expression of heaviness ahut the eyes, the
albumen united to the peroxide of nercury, and there is no skin was hot, and the pulse quick. The inucous membrane
doubt ihat a compound similar to, if ict identical with it, of the mouth vas in an unhealthy state, aId the guis
may be at once formed by rubbing up fresh albumen with were spongy ; there were blotches upon flie hody resembling
hydrated peroxide of mercury. The same may be procured the pustular form of scabies ; the child vas of a cachectic
by precipitating with albumen c a solution of pure pernitrate habit, fron residing in an unhea;thy locality and fiom de-
of mercury. as nearly neutral as possible." If added to fective nutrition. The following medicines %vere prescribed:
the protonitrate cf mercurr, the protoxide is thrown down A mixture of magnesia and soda ; three alterative powders,

0  rayish-bIack colour. each containing pulv.rhei, gr, iv, sodS exsicc. et hyd. c.
[n performing lately some experiments on the subject, cretâ (âà gr. ij) alt. noct. sum, ; and some camphorated

1 have fouid that the compound, produced directly by the sulphur ointnent to be applied to the blotches. One powder
admixture of albumen w'ithî the hydrated peroxide of mer- only was given ; and when tie child was seen two days
cXiry, possesses all the chernical properties of that produced afterwards, the eruption of measles was coming out, but
by the action of, albumen on corrosive snblimate. Thus it not freely. She was then in a low drowsy stateand there
underWent similar. changes when treated with.chloride of was great prostration of the vital powers. Previously to
,tin, metallic copper, caustic potash, and concentrated mur- the child's illness the guins had -bled freely, their texture
'latic acid ; but there was one difference, namely, that a was now of a livid hue and spongy. At the junction of
sfriall portion of corrosive sublimàte was held combined the guis with the lining membrane of the lower ip in frotu
with, the precipitate formed in a solution of that poison by there were a nuinber of small yellow spots, resembling

hîe ddition of albumen. Albumen wvas added to a solution aphth, with a whitish exudation, flic itervening.mucous.
r orrosive sublîniate, n qsuui a t quamity toproduce the iembrane beig tuimefied and red. Mel boraciswas.used.

usuaâI'dense -white precipitaté;but inet to redissolv eit tei grains of tle rompoundjalappowdcr were given, and
The clear.,liqid vas pou:ed off, nld the precipitate was a saline mixture with ammoiiia. Next day the apîhthîous
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spots presented irregular ulcerations, with ragged edges;
these slowly extended, becoming of a dirty grey colour,
and they were covered with atenacious purulent exudation.
The diease extended to the upper hp, right cheek and
gums, and the breath was intolerably fotid. In spite of the
application of the usual remedies, the disease gradually
progressed in, the dry form, the gums of the lower jaw were
reduced to.a black fetid pulp, and the child herself removed
the whole of the teeth, one by one. The lower hp and
chin became involved, and the first external eschar ap-
peared on the chin about a week after the appearance of
the measles ; the lower part of the face then became a
black, soft, and homogeneous mass, having a gangrenous
fotor. - he'child died fifteen days after the time at which
she was firstseen. An inquest washeld, and it was alleged
that ten grains of the hydr. c. cretâ had been given to the
chi!d twelve days before ber death, instead of compound
jalap powder. There was nb proofof this, nor did it appear
that te child had, throughout ber ilness, taken more than
two grains of the hydr. c. cretâ, about a fortnight before
her deàth. The med:cal evidence satisfactorily proved thiat
-there bad been no improper treatnient. The post-mortem
appearances met vith were as follows; 'lie right side of
thé face, half of the nose, and upper and lower lip were
perfectly black.- Upon carefully examining the ir.side of
the mouth,tiere was observed great ulceration of the gums.
The alveolar processes were denuded, and the teeth gone.
J-alf f the tongue was black, and the inside of the cheek
and fauces gangrenous, the whole exhibiting the true "can-
crvm oris," or gangrene of the month. The stomach was
perfectly healthy, and the small intestines diaphanous.'

The fact that this was a case of cancrum oris appears to
be established affirmativelv, by the well-marked characters
of the disease ; and neg itively, hy the small quantity of
mercury which had been taken by the child at a long period
before the- seiious symptoms came on. This disease has not
received so much attention from practitioners as its import-
ance really deserves. One of the best descriptions of it bas
been published lately by Dr. Hunt in the ' Medico-Chirur-
gical Transactions.' (Second Series, vol. viii.) According
to this gentleman, it commences by small ulcers. either on
the inside of the cheek or at the point of junction of the
mucous membrane of the cheek and gums, or in the guns
thiemselves, separating them from the teeth ; they are very
painful and tender, and accompanied by profuse salivation.
The breath soon becomes tainted with an offensive smell,
not unlike the mercurial fetor. If the disease be neglected,
the tlceration -oes en to destroy the gums, tihe tecth he-
come loose an I fail ont, and the alveolar processes are laid
bare. The brown ragged ulcer spreads rapidly on the inside
of the cheek ; the integuments over the spot co·responding
to the ulcer become hard and swollen-at first white, and
afterwards of a duil red colour, and shortly a black spot ap-
pears in the centre, which quickly sprea's, and destroys
maore or less of the cheek. Should the child survive, there
is much deformity, and it loses the power of opening its
mouth, from the unyield;ng nature o the cicatrix ; but more
coîmnonly, when the disease bas gone to this extent, the
child sinks and (lies.
. TOsts for corrosive sublimate. It has been objected to
the-ingenious test proposed by Dr. Frampton for corrosive
suibhimate, either solid or in any state of admixture, (Med-
ical Gazette, June, 1843,) that it vill not answer in ail
cases. and that it-is inferior in delicacy to tin and the chtn-
rideofîthat metal. Direct experiment, however, shows
that Lhese oSjections are more theoretical than practical.
Metallie silver in- a finely'pulverulent state is easily pro-
curable, and its efficacy as a test may bW made evident by
the most simple experiments. It has many advantages
oven the, chloride of tin, and 'acts so perfectly in separating
mercitry from ail solutions of corrosive sublimate, that there
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.s no good reason why metallic tin sliould be substituttN or
it. Dr. Frampton, in carrying out bis experiments'owîthis
subject, bas discovered a fact of soane importance ina'ied-
ico-legal view, namely, that when the poison is'in an ex-
treme state of dilution, the mercury still admits of separàtiion
hy boiling the liquid for some time with metallic silver.
(Mdical Gazette, Oct. 1843.) Dilution, it is well known
materially affects the action of all liquid tests ; but in ibis
case, except that the operation goes on more slowly, it doès
not appear to interfere with the action of silver in separating
mercury. Dr. Franpton ohtained distinct globules of mer-
cury, by the use of silver, from a mixture containing one
tenth of a grain of corrosive sublimate in twenty-five'ounces
of river water. As the boiling was continued for some time,
there was a loss from evaporation, so that twenty-three
ounces offluid only were drained off; but at the lowe'st
estimate, there was a sensibility to one part of poison in
115,000 parts ofwater. A ring of mercury was alsoobtained
in a case where one sixteenth of a grain of corrosive sub-
limate was mixed with twenty-seven ounces of water, in
which case twenty-three and a half ounces were drawn off,
thus provin> a seusibility to one in 180,000 parts, and pro-
bably this is not the extreme limit of its power.

Tiese experiments clearly show that copious dilution
does not impair the action of the silver test-ai very im-
portant fact where the contents of the stomach are very
large : but it is to be remaiked, that in both of the above
cases, the test was brought intocontact with the whole
quantity of the poison used; this beinz in one instance one
tenth, and in the other one sixteenth of a grain. There is
no doubt that the test will detect a much smaller quaniity
of the poison than vas here employed, and that the 1001h
of a grain may be easily discovered by it. Thïs degree of
delicacy is sufficient for all practichl purposes. It bas been
further objected to the test, that- in some cases the poison
may be reduced to the state of metallic mercury by certain
orgalic principles. Suîch an objection applies, however,
no more to the silver than to the other tests, such as copper
or tin and its chloride. 'lie mercutry must here he brought
into a solubie state, by the vell-known usual processes, be-
fore any test whatever can bé made to act upon it

(To be Continued.)
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THE MEDICAL BILL.

In accordance with the promise contained ln the
fir3t number of this Journal, we have published entire
the Medical Bill which was laid before the Legilature
at its last Session, by the Horourable tie Attorney.
General East. Our object in *doing'so, m's to subniit.
it to the calim consideration of the Profession in tlse:
Provinces, whose interests are imnmedfately iivoivéliii
it. We purposë nowto cõminnce e' é a niniiion f
it i1 its rdiferent bearings, to see how far iis adapted(
to the necessities of the Provincé, aid in what respeits,,
if any, it fails in the spcific objècts'for ihich is in-

tended. We are desirous thaL this Journal shotid re-
cord the opinions «of the Proféssion generallyen. this.

subject, and we accordingly invite a fair and oëe, dis-

-mènaummum
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eUS-C onlPa anily of "die PoJi>t,ý, O'r t>pics, on mwWeih the, and p+yf'lns hudbaoihdi wih
qpinio,, .we avow rnay differ fron ýthose of ai'iy 'î'divi.Iii4ho! cxrt no iinfluenice, and wh:îicîîaî,peais lu the
dil mnember of it.- îuilost, direct m1janocer to whe knlis'ei: of oâr corn-

t ilsusely otb eurdos tfi omec:ýinittt,-g Sulnt
inei-four c bvtrc1s'uirte oxsafcth o muê nct tmhnnilotir? 1 liprpaatr suies-nor

b pracice, aîui sudy ofMe- fi ljcef'., be a mattc'r of deci> 50c êul Tlhe lauis
iCfl, fQ, argue up.1i n h ufr nsicdn fCiaap Ir( nIf- for iio -SLIcb "Precautioîîarý, and pru-
toatnanity-to thec nècssîîy of' nwdeotie eta trining and if bf'Coraes ie bouiidein duty of

*yýtI 'for tlieirpropcr aileviation. 1'Tiîis Wcrc' an the, (3ovein'ent, axusfor- thc '%vellaàrc àd happinesýs
easy task, but - e apprýlelna wýork, of suipercrgà f_, eii'iGts. kf siipply thc'icksideiratuli.
ficia. Tiîat'niankind are- lizble fot s$xô h aîid disA Thle, cxitiig Meici 3oards pf thie Province lîavrro

~às~e~'e~ da'and every *individual' 1hexpvrience kle oc oigua~~euclo fcniaè o
,iiL abundaîitly attest ; nor sturc'ly nieedý we indicate bbclcc c PTie, '*;r)(peîivc~is o Canada, East> and
inritiî'n'rable nsiincc iii wîc tiie,,C s îff, rings au X fuder wh~txyart cýonstnte»d- distiInctlyýde
ihies epa.,r,inaveb eèen sootlie'd, and sweét solace affiîrdcd, fîie ilic.îr <lteivdbcnsdsî pl i e examina-
by the,'cl diî'ecte-d êlibrts ýof the Plyi iân or,ý ié ioni ut addeaid %ve iiiainta-iî tf-,tbey hIai-e no.

%iý"dvë1 iP'11tie ,ýcSst ,,cqui-i) rnd pos- hn Jae (rl û ýil"l' niodè in- m hich h
sessing, fic requiisite knwegbefore- lie cari be'iii 1zno61 icc,,re of' tu>é canddat been' pu>aod or
strunielal in üfeiýSc i iiûf liesle 'aie pro- cvenD m-1t1 liis.a!je. lu.is luigh urniie thaft-tis'ei'so

Iis~os v4ch wj,%vli;be at onc(ýecoiict-.dc?, andu intelli- cr co d n i'ttès rd îdiucfc t
gcne~o tb nCanst rde'wiLradi~'acss 5nt Io thoini<ml b>. ,uperýcd-d, by',a«ioithe(r, z.uitaible (o theo exi-

itf inatters' bof little, an tu trît fafcsIfote v'al geîicy of' thb, case, and. norecuîuaiwi tli'po

ôf-t'he inferen ,e ii lijcli, we_%vwkb to be drawni ftôni onr ýgrîc' f ~ccnc fvùgnien deiref0adp i

âud f e Icqxcnl 3  > tnes, the' ulitîk i ttc )ÇfiO ieflicine, and to engag in its rcia
ànd atpc4îdrcuîtnuc 'r p fueiîceý to (ttc'., an in)tin:cteacqnnanewti t rîcp
ùe tIikord a id, iriLific Plivý-îcîat 'ýA kli no-w gli ù1d bu' , f-rcd tir on i e.Mdcaleducariontben

161 ed-,of' 'dis"ehscS; f those frce i1 mnu a 1)(i varic 'd xý i be fouîxd1( f0 cosir u iportantfaueo u

cha'm~~~~cdo th oîainiîm t >ich gives origin tn ii
conipicaucd,,group.. of îrîorbid ->iîîl)sorl sVnptoymk,ý cdf 'A sec niportantÉ feafoijréo utheli Bill consisfs un the
thé adÀ dt'u n'''f rémd il sîib!f'înc' t> Ienvatl enît cass n ofbering,ç- onr :upporf tc these
or înodifý tiî&n. is niot. iptuîfuve,,ci any mnid :-me is whs' vîiclu Nre nol' dc>b ' 5 erlcou ue w visl

ft4.iQnx>sc1u. .Tnîsîer tisese, requ ire.'t beseri o( i dLdithcty bé îdi, oda ufbî~cc fuu
mledîtaiîîu ami refi(ctioit of.inaiîv vears ; anid ai hcouigl aiiy' >tuppoýed aclviÎnta ge %%iîicb tic a1r> ad ¶ iîc:d
wle nay oùcaý-io1naiy, %itness thl ic iuu-etider,,of, jn it. 'utf<orî "hl'ei frontî flic. iii, un) fl'c. 'scëorè'of

id ~îi~'h&hndsorni fruor' tor dîué't'"liosL pr;c'eael or mcore dignificc îuîion.i XVe, féel
presti nptionis I dr~poofcz to hi. àife fn w-iartt'etiý, ol o oidfo
yet instan>ëès "6? wil decrpto ]'L (I igoîr. siifel bnf s:uc'-rc"îl eirîcî toddh orâ odf

w,; exceptions fo hericand, %vî1l pot, irnvalidatc.its cor- ii aax ~qic o obu cuîîrasted witliiîedlica I
recfncs, l'lic Ieaniiicr.oh' t1ue presc.it ciiis..toivards dciues'nh~ocic uik;"t éIlcdi
theý regularly tdu p~cdPatroew~ baîsof~ osition. w'î l, iîy huývea riglit fo oc.ciiîy;
dence anid e-boumi, ntio fUr u liaf lie rnyknibt fo6r unflicý estimiation - of'flic tlhiiikin)g, aidclrspuuible part,

but ledces know aîîd 'lcîçdulity anIsprbtcn îtccci'iiitr'ajciutîîiîyiîutd ~irne
tie parent sources, of an oPP4otitè p of pdý uî,! f6 'th" bdos' Jn ia n S argcu .Jo rnii, by,

thougi by no îîcaris 'cf reniovyed, ( 1p il lcy prp. ftlic -repp.nl of 'loebuoi of Sàttiote C' rc'uldfiàn,,
babl ,eebehv,' . ,pei iflierces y'ervhnafc- 'hihçcý ù.ueuîcul îîaseîuctt an>y mie vigpi

r;allydiix)nislîc'dI4 themore Iiig!îly v~vrednt> 'ilr< ë i îunr doctor wî itccrcutvyism
lecfual att cuomiietitf Othe presènjt c"cieraflionIli whc' ienfir c'>i tr 'No.lïir Oti'
niay be Cîîîly çlemncqj prqgiessiv'e .. 1pciî cçeie p> iibt iocnso a vofu

~Viepw' ,îinet .ý1Ipnl.tie.iiilortant laifrpueroi oUc rciinr and prote,;.
interestc. c1iliîcatsbtake anipivçlvcci ilt qe-ion tofI'~hc T ffiLiahe

t~:înr cqr,%deratiohîý,,pio Jess thau:tb1e -liu f urPciîier ii té acjor' lc cqbiï no dge opr

ÉtIl other ;, in decidiîig on which individual prî'judiceà 'tic _pîc.voui fulilinîcut of'n preccribe1 curriculum,ý it la



Editorial Departnel.-To Sebscribers--ictitious Iodide of Potassium.

bound àfterwards ta prôtect-hii in the full enjoyment
cf every privilege derivable froms the position in which

e is placed by its authiôrity, and under its auspices fo-
the public good. But,,in the.second plade, We accord
cur support on.a still higher principle--on the general
good which woild result îo the community at large, by
the protection afforded from the enormities praetised
upon it by designing knaves. Viewed in this light,
the penalty clauses appear but as the performance
of a simple act of duty. By effecting the removal of
.a swamrn 'of ignorant inipostors, whose présumption
leads them ta tamper with diseases of the most serious
fescription-for " fools ru!h in where angélé féar

to tread"-an amount of good, the extent of which
cari ouly be appreciated by those whoare cognizant of
the fdll evils which are the direct offsringof the pre-
rent posture of affairs, vill be realized-a good whici
consibts eg.entially in the preservation of life, and the
happiness of countless famuiile.

and who youldwish. to see it otherwise. We May
here state that, several ipiortant papers on Physical
as well as Medical subjccts are in progress.

One of the greatost difficulties which, wehave had to
encounter, has been to obtamn paper :for the Journal of
the requisite quality. We thought that the Spring im-
portations would have satisfied our every %vish in this
respect, but-we have been grièvously disappointed. We
have, however, taken such stcs in' the matter now, as
will remedy this difficulty for the future. The ensuing
number will, ve hope. be issùed on paper better adapted
to our ptirposes.

Medico- ChirurgicalSocietof Toronto.- Thi So-
ciety appears to be. inaflourihing condition. 'Dr.
Diehl, of Kingston, lias lately presented to it a va.
luable donation of iedical work-, thtropgh Dr. Vidmer,
of Toronto, for which the thanks of the Society were
u na nimoul awdv ~ ardedc to himi.

TO SU'BSCRIBERS.

The third- number of this Jou-nal is now-before the FICTITIOUS IODIDE OP POTASSIUM.
Medical Profession and the Scientific community ofthe To the Editor of the Britsh Americn ,Journal.
Canadas. ·Wiether-or not we have succeedéd-inthe 1 , 1
object which we: had -in view in- comnencing;it,.viz., Sîn,-The -present scarcity, and conequent high
that-of making t "a~meet tribute from them to-the store price, of the4Preparation3 of Iodine,have induced thei.r
of general Science," arid rendering it "worthy ýof the: adulteration ;, and at I believe it.is.for the.int.erestof

Professionr" is not for' us to decide., 'So ,far, aswe, our. the medical mlan, as well as thosevhoconpound, that

selves are concerned, we have lendeavoured, to:secure; every medicinal agent should be of the.purest andbest
these objeets tô the utnost of our power.-.- The nuinber description, and that every attempt: at adulteration
of copies--printed having been verylarge, and their cir- <hould be exposed, I wvouild on:ntion the fact that an

culation having been-dffected is widely-and extensively ,ricl purportiig tobe Iydriod. Potas., was offered for

as possible, we think it-but an:act-ofjUstice toourselves, sale i.nthe. city, a -shor time since, by the traveling

to be måde-immediately cquainted with.the-full extent agent of a New York drug louse, which, on submintting

of our actual subscriptionhst, ahat the impression, to ue 'to the usual tests was found" t, be chrystals of Potas.
technical phraseology,maybe ommensurate withit., We Bicarb,, aid not to contain the least trace of lodme.It

thereforere>pectfully-request.those who wish to becoine, or was put np in ounce ph ils, 'Iabelled Potas. Hydriod.,

purposelto continue, subscribers, to advise the Publisher, and te i1pricea aud "as3. per oz, the original co t f( ' u'icil eOUldnti'otliàvë ýbeený oter.'2d... - The agent sltd(as from the low price of the-subscription it bas been de-
cided to have no agencies,) ina post-paid letter,.of their that bu had ;iepoïud of a considerable quantity n th
intention, before the, issue of the next number, while at Pipper Province..

the same time we announcethat it will bu disconiinued Trasting tis v.ll be a, caatiOr to those purelîs

te ail GlWdJo IOdt. " Thd'ptgriety'of this 'etej Nvill bu fis article in future frox» such individuals,

nv d fr 6n'd tothe'i deriakng. T remain foyur obedientsëyant
ýjMô1rri 101 June. ; .,-).pAnhjëifbn*ha'sbeù igedlàgainéftihe Jo>dirrïallthat .A Cws

t contains too riùÊèt· ora yarely Mediaf,an o o ;

ó&icre cîeinty tîiefna ure." lOur answe îs
aplain one. Our' page's [lave already coitainedl Meeting f- -te District Medical Boards.-The

úomË'ni jai of Sentifíe ntNsi; aiul 'our sir d cal Boârd fordb Di riet öf M6ntreal held
dée thleyisould be continbed: "Éut that theý beld its Quarteriy Meeting, at the . Court-Houre,- on

not contam a greater number orsuâ, art clos, ise'a Tuesdia; Mý 6th. and Laviig examined the frol mi'gn

uroré thapf those wlo hv urgëd.t ý e objecion, gentleme, recommenlded thenm for Lieense to practice s

83
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qLs Physiians and Sîcrgeons.

-;Mr. John Lawrence, M. R. C. S. L.
"' Louis Lemieux,

Joseph-Varin,
André Fournier,
P. E.. Brossard,

Theodule Ponainville.
As .1pothecaries, CI.emists and Druggists.

Mr. Joseph Alfred Sanders,
John Musson,
William Edward Bowman.

And at the quarterly meeting of the Quebec District
Medical Board, held on the saie day as the preceding,
the following gentlemen were recommended for License
to practice as Physicians and Surgeons'-

Mr. Hospice e jàrdins
W. Evan,
F. Jacqués,
* M. Thyfault,
L. )uquet,
P. Ouellet,
John Watt,
L. Trenblay,
Terence Sparham.

On the 26th ultimo, the degree of 1M1D. was con-
ferred ôn Mr. Petrus Fortin, of Laprairie, by the Uni-
rersity of McGill College. This gentlengn's exercises

were gone through in a most satisfactory and highly

creditable, manner,' demonstrating t hat he brings to;bear

upon the responsible duties which lie has uidertaken,
talents of uno niean order.

REP>ORT OF THE MONTREAL GENERAL IIOSPITAL,
FOR THE ioNTHS OF APRIL AND MAY.

DmSASES AND.ACCIDNTS.

Abscessus,............. 4
Acne Rosacea,................2
Ambustió,.........:.. 2
Ainaurosis.. ............... .
Anasarca, ........
Anthrax, .....................
KAcites,.3 ......... 1
Broitis,................14
C tarrhis, .' 2
Cataract, ................... 2
Cerebritis,................ 1
Contnsi,:... . ....... 7
Constipatio,..;..b : ý2
Cynanche:Ton4iaris,.
Delirium Trémè's;...... 1
Dianhea.'. . ......... .
Dislocatio,. ............... I

Dyspepsia, .......... .
D ...a,..........
Elepliantiasis,.~. .. i .1
Er sipelaip:....... 2

e n ConsCrp........21
- I ein .t ...........

Fretr . ..................
Gästriji~' D HsL .

Dr."<BRUNEAU,

Dr. HI.r.,

Gelatio ................ 1
Gonorrhoa............... 6
Hfysterla, ........... i
Hydrocele..............
tcterus,............. 2
Iriti....:.............. .
Morbas Cordis,..........
Laryngiti ..................... 1
Leucorrhea, ...... .... 8
Orchitis,. .. .......... :........
Opht lmia .............. 8
Oto a,........

Phthisi ............. 4
Plouris.......... 2
Pleiirolyáaia, .... ;...... 2
Pzeumonia, ... ,.... . 7
Rhbhtiinh,. -17
Rupia, .. ;...:.....:..
Sabies . . ................

ASyphilis,n. ..... l 3
Ulcus; .:. .. 1...:. . 10

* . .Tota1,.... .. 174

~ ttcnding Medicàl Offiers

nt..-Hospital Report. '

NUM.BER OF PATIENrs TKEA TED DURING MoNTHS oF ArRIL AND MAY

Remained................ .
A dmitted, .................. 89

Total treated,.-. 174

TN-.Do'I Pvrr-ers TREATFED.
Belonging to Montrcal,.. 146
Emigrants, .................. 3
S men, ....... ........ 2

Total, ............ 174

Males, ........................ 118
Females,.................... 56

Total, ............ 174

Discharged, Cured,.. 99
Died................. 2
Renaining,..... ...... 73

Total.......... 174

OUT.Do01R PATIENTS TREATED ,.

Belonging to Montreal,.. 461
E igrants .................
Seamen, ........... 6

Total, ............ 475

Males,................270)
Females, ....... .......... .205

Total,............ 475

An operation was performed by Dr. Crawford for

the restoration of the coluinna nasi. The dis&ase which,

caused the destruction of the colunina was se~condary sy.

plhilis, aggravated by the improper employment of mer-

cury at the time of his admission. He had lost:tbe

inferior spongy boues and the columna nasi. The

whole lining membrane of the tiares and back of the
pharynx was- covered with ulce ratio ns, and there, was a

characteristic, papular eru ption over bis body. :,Tljeie

complaints:were removed by mercury, id. «fpotass,
iron, quinine, and sarsaparilla, with local applications

About two months after-the reiedies had beep -disco.

tinued, the operation was performed by cuttinîg a por.

tion of the upper- lip ¾ of. au inch broad, extending

froin the base: of the former. columna down through

the free margin of.the lip, fron which a smali portion

was removed, and a corresponding surface was, denuded

on the tip of the nose.' The surfaces, were -kept togç,-

ther by means of a needle,and ligature,..andtwo bar.-
lip pins brouglit the Iip to its new situation. Theparts

all healed accurately and well, and - the operation r-

rdinoved z:very unsightly deformnity.

WM. E. SCOTT, M. D.,
House Surgeon.

Case of"à Charbon, ( Malignant Pustélde:)

(Reported by Mr. G. D. Gia, Apothecary, M G. H)

Joseph Gibson, ætat 54 ,farmer, was admitted noto

the Montreat Gencral HJospital ,,by Dr. Hll, on-the

evening of- Sunday, May 4th, viththe right orerm
and hand much swollën, the cellular substance present-

ing a hard indurated feeling, and an erisipelatpus ter)-
dency. A pustule of a tíreatening aspect is obserae
about three luches beloe the"bend of the elbowdunthe
anterior part of the forearm;,about aà me i.:imeiter,
*ith a phlyctenous elevatio of e uticle,ànd dark'ivi
ed es. 'The pain from iti intense accompanied:wili
bUrning heat. The!e is but slight cojiBtituliona dis-
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turbance.beyond a sensation of weakness, but conside-

rable mental depression.
He attributes his disease to infection caught by the

introduction of his ai m into the rectum ot a bull, which
wa labouring under what appeared to be a dysentery,
and of which it died. He afterwards assisted in skinning
the animal. This occurred about the 18th April. He did
not Prick nor scratch himself, but in) a flew days his arm
began to swell. The disease at first made its aipear-
ance iii the form of a small vesicle of a greyish colour,
gradually deepening in tint, and it, as weli as the-sur-
rounding swelling, progressively inerea<ed in extent.
from the 28th, when he first observed it, till the'
date ofhis admission. Hot fomentations of acetate of
lead vere imnediately applied, with the exhibition of
sulphate of magnesia in infus. senne. At the visit
hour the following day-

May 5th,. the erisipelatous inflammation was ob.
served ta be ektendinig up the arm. There was'still but
slight constitutional disturbance, pulse 84, natural-
tongue clean, bowels freely noved by the laxative of
yesterday. The pustule was.laid freely open by a Ion-
gitudinaal incision, and a poultice containing port wine
applied to the whole arm. This morning another pus.
tule, presenting the same character as the original one,
was observed on the palmar side of the wrist, gradually
increasing to the size of'a plun by the evening.

separately; flannel wet with warm water overthe bail-
dage, and the whole lastly covered with oil silk.

On the 13th the appearance of the arm was înulh
improved, and in consequence of the foetor of the dis-
charge, a solution of chloruret of soda was'added to'the
warm water, for the double purpose of torrecting the
fStor, and facilitating the detachment of the sloughs.

On the 26th, the report states-arm continuin to
improve; dûring the week two sloughs were detached
from the spots where the larger pustules existed, leavin-
ulcers of the size of halfpenny pieces; the surface
round the ulcers reddened, and slightly ædematous
erisipelatous inflammation is entirely subdued ; swel-
ling and tension of the whole arn much abated; al-
though the former is not entirely gone; feels little or
no pain ; can flex the forearm and fingers, though some
stiffness still exists. As bis farming interests were suf-
fering from his absence, lie was discharged on the 27th
May.

June 6. He came to the Hospital to- show his arm,
which was found to be doing well, the two ulcers heal-
ing fast ; the dorsum of the hand is still swollen. He
has been using the red wash locally since the 2nd June,
conjoined with baudaging.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
6th. The primary sore has discharged a little un- Leters have been reccived during the montA fron Dr.

healthy looking pus, and twvo additional pustules have Haller, (L'Assumption,) and Major Lachlan, (Colchester,
appeared near the thumb, and are auginenting in size. C.W.) We thank the latter for the pamphlet enclosed, and
He passed a restless night, pulse 88, and becoming earnestly request his co-operation. Dr. Parant, (Quebec,)

will observe that his wish has been compliedwith. Dr. Nault,
small.- He was ordered quinine, gr. ij., ter.in die., and (Quebec,) has our thanks in responding so promptly to the
an anodyne of acetate morphia at niglit. The port call made upon him ; we request a continiuance of tîe same
wvine in the to be d i favour, at lhe proper time, and we shall be ha to hear

s P ~~fromn him on other subjects. To Dr. Graset ( oonoC u
- 7th. Slept a little during the night, but suffered great acknowledgments are due for hi- kind wishes for the success
pain in the hand and wrist. The erisipelatous inflam- of the Journal, and the enclosure. We assure Dr. G. that

bs extended upwards to the sîoulder, and our object is to make the Journal, the oR.AN of the Cana-
dian Profession generally, but we must be supported. To

side of the chest below the riglit breast. The three the Rev. C. P. Reid, (Compton,) and Dr. Russel, (Carl-
vesicles on the ,wrist are .larger, the original pustule ton, C. W.,) the Journal has been forwarded according to. their requcts. We have also to acknowledge the receipt of
flat, with a distinct line of demarcation. A fresh vesi- a letterfrom Dr. Howard, (Kingston.) The subject matter
cle lias arisen on the back -of the hand, and many ofit is satisfactory. A letter with enclosure has also been

smaller ones are shewing themselves. He experieaces received from Dr. Howard, (St. Andrews.) The fjrst
number was duly mailed to him. z A fault lies sométehere,

a good deal of uneasiness about the body, and feels and we shall be obliged by similar notifications of the-non
chilly, but has had no distinct rigor. A ppetite, how- receipt of numbers by subscribers generally, to get the -mat-
eèr, is good, plse.80, and small. fTreatment perse er rectified. WVe have in the mean time forwarded to him

another copy. A letter has alsobeen received -from Dr. S.
îered in. M'Donald, (Druminondville.) The Journal wil be regularty

8th. Looks and feels inuch better, pulse 72. Erisi- sent. Professor Röbb'i note, (King's College, Fredericton,
pèlas begins to subside, and-the three large vesicles in N.B,) with enelosur e.from self and Dr. Toldervy, has

just arrived. We thank theseg entlemen for their attention
the anterior part of the wrist have fallen, as well as the and suggestion, whichahll be duly attended Io.
on1e on the 'dorsunm of the band, and sloughs are begin- a We have ,received, the « Boston Medical and Surgical
ning-to fallifrom all thesores. Journal," regularly with its issue. The May number of

.ethe c New Orleans Medical Journal,", and the June ýnum-
On0W the 10th,the portwine poultice was discontnued ;ber of the " Philadelphia Medical Examiner," have also

herarmato; be-firmbly bandaged, as well as each finger come to hand.
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12, ~"61 "75 "53. 6.15 29.8 30.02 30.07 302 W. by S. N. N. W. N. E. Fair Fair Pair
13, '. 53 "76 ' 65 64.5 30.04 2-.98 29.87 129:96 N E N. E. PN. F Fair Fair Fair'
14 "61 "87 59 74 29.90 29.71 29.66 k29.76 S. W .W. S.W. by S. Fair Thurd & Rain
15,, :,'42' 41 35 43 29.78 19.81 39,09 29 84 .E.by E. N.E. hE. N Iin Slecet Rain
16, "33 "53 .45 .43 3..12. 30.12 30.1.0 30 i N.E.byN. N. E. N.W.bvN Fair ,Fair Fair
17 " 44 " 67 54 55.5 .015 31.09 29,98 30.07 N. W. I N. W. N. W. Fair Fair ' Fair
18; "50 " *54 " "52 ,52 2.81> 23.70 23 66 29.72 N. E. N. E. N. E. Rain Rai Rain
19,' 52 . 69 . 58 60.5. Q9.68 2970 »29.73 21.70 S.W. by S. W.- by S. N.W.byN. Rain Fair, Fair
20, "5 " 70 " 52 64 • 29:79 23.83 23.92 29.85 . W. W. Fair Fair Fair
21, "47 " 65 " 44 56 3 ).00 3J.02 30.0, 3.02 W. N. 'W. W. by S. W. ' Fair Fair Fa ir
22, "52, "i 62 -"48 57, 3-0-· 2.94 29.88 2996 W. by N: W. by S. W. by S. F-ir Fair Fair
23, 49 "66 '" 46 57.5 2990 129 75 29.93 23.86 .. W. W. N.N. W. Fair Fair Fair
21 " 38 '." 52 " 36 45 29 96 29:93 23.90 29.93 N:W.byN. N.W.byN. W. bv S. Fair Fair Fair
25, -"39 " 58,, " 5 48.5 29.90 29 d6 29 71i 29,83 ' .IV W.. 'V. by S Fair Fah' Fair
26, "27 " 62 "45 44.5 29.60 2966 297G 2:.67 W. by N. W. S. W. N.W.byN. Rain Fair Fair
27, "i49 "75. " 60 62 29 90 29.82 29.74 #9.86 W.' N. W. W. S. W. W S. W. Fair Fair Pair
28, "58 " 70 " 51 64 29 65 29. 2) G5 29 64' 8- S. W. S. V. W. S. W. Fir Rain Rain
29, "36 "50 "39 43 29.9 7 30 02' 30.08 39.021 N . N. N.. Fair Fair Fair,
30, 3. .2> 3120 32 N. N. N£.W.by1W P r Fair Fair
31, "45 "58 g" 55 515 3>21 3a21 t3 21130.21j.VS.3 W. 1W. 'SW.hW Fi Fir 'Fair

Maximnm Temperature; 7" 'on il 14th. Maxin m' 30:38 1n1chés -n the 10th.
TuMoarTE, ~ Minimun . " 27 0 " , 25th.. olinTntiinm, 2913 , " . 28

M-nof the M t. 54 0 21orIM: nth 24.929 Inches.

OBSERVATIONSMETEOROLUGIQUES Pt.'UR LA IIAUTE VJ1LE D9E QU 'EBEo-vL,1845

Tàermormètre . 13aromètre à 60 F Venf EtaduçCiel

66 . 6b.r 6h n. 6h.r. " In. ''. 1 M
- ......... -- - - - - 1 - -1. 1 . 1,P'.,

43 48,5 44,5 i29,769' 29,517 29,451 N E cpuvert plui. p P
2 44,5 38 29,742 2 7 7 29,71 j O 'nues áe'ert cou e t

27 26 26 29,514 29,745 2991 .N o. nuages couvert nuag
4 20 28 ' 27 29;594 29.353. 29 15' N E couvert couvert neige
5 17,5 27 2 29,587 !29,715 29,929 N O beau
6 7 30 27 29,854 29,947 29,905 , O' ' beau eau beai
7 18 23 30 294881 ý29 872 '29,870 N E beau pouvert nuag.s
8 28 32 31' 29.20O 29,616 29,601 N E ,cige' neige' cuvert
9 26 30 32. 29 717 ''29,764 29,758 N O couvert beas bea

10 .24,5 31,5 . 2 29 592 '9,384 29333 N. couvert. Couyert eige
1 0' 40 34 9;414 29,589 21>,72 N E couvert

12 31 42 235,5 9,912 29,827 29'892 N O beaui couvert eouvèrt.
13 2 46 31,5' 29,823 9 83 29:494 ,:1.N ,.O beau couvert pluie
14 » '33 51 42 29 596 9,631 29,703 N O couvert dúv'ert nuges
15 32 5 52 941,5 29,755 29,733 29.859 ' S o neige '. eau nuiges.
16 27 44 7 29,987 30014 30,015, , S, Oécau . bau be
17 33 38 36- j 30,083 0 3037 30,171 N E couvert couvert couvert
18 S «33 41,5 y: 40;5 29,29$ 30,115 30,182 N E 'divert ebcvert couvert
19 36 4 9  30s3, 30022 29,943 N E nuages. beau beau
20 35 45 4 99 2950 2949 N E. bçau , couvert couvert
21 345 50r 48 50.025 30027 q9,9Q7 N ' E cqg. ene ei i ' au

o ~~ ~ ~ ~ eu o0,3 't eu22 331 5, . ~ 52 30,062 '33,48 29,9: . 8 beir beu.ea
23 49 63 '58,5 "9986 29,95 29;791 S O. beau . beau beau
24 47 55 52'. ,78"27 29 752, 2987 -S' O piie ro rt couvert
25 48 40, 3 309 6 30,074 30057'' S 'E -beau ' beau_ c4ert
26 285 3 32 30030 '2;969 29,932 N E neige couvert y couvert
27 'g4,5' 45 39 9,832 29,724 294759, N E couvert , couvert couvert
28 .34 47, 97 43 -29915 129,951 29,987 S O nuxages 'ue!"ia är.iingé"
29 37 40,5 41 30,135 30,,94 ß9,235 N E. nuages ' beau . . e
30 48 51 52,5 30,811 Q0,283 30,011' N E beau nuages ' couvert


